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NEW
CLOTHING

Election.

Xew men s all-wool suits at from $5.00 to $7.00; were never sold for

>5S than from II 0;00 to $12.00.

New men’s all-wool worsted, cheviot and cussimere suits at $10.00;

sere never sold fore less than $ 15.00

Men’s new suits at $15.00. Many of these suits are finer material and

better made suits than were ever offered in Chelsea at any price, and not

oaemit shown at this price has ever had its equal offered at less than

tfO.OO, previous to this season.

Mens’ odd pants 33J per cent cheaper than former prices on the same

(lass of goods.

Confirmation Suits.
All colors, all styles, in fact the largest assortment of Boys long pant

aitsever shown in Chelsea. Prices from $4.00 to $8.00. Age 11 to 19.

largest sizes will fit a small size man.

Children’s Suits.

309

210

31

301

281

83

294

292

80

821

254

87

289

290

30

209

305

30

We have them, hundreds to sellect from, all the latest novelties for

anal! children, from age 3 to 7.

We have childrens suits from $1.00 to $5.00, age 4. to 15. Among

llwtnareall wool suits for $2.50, never before sold for less than $3.50 to

KOO. Come and get posted.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

IIUUARTERS FOR

Baby Carriages.
tyring is almost here and soon you will be house cleaning, and will

Wfclllall Finish, Paints, Brushes, Gasoline Stoves, Crockary and Glass-

**1* Furniture etc. And while we do not pretend that we ought to own

trade of Chelsea and surrounding country, unless we give value

NWed, still if CourtOOTLS Trd&tmo&t to all OUT CuatoaOTS, w»th com-

Stocks of the best class of goods money can buy, and at rock bottom

^ will give us the trade, then we are entitled to it, and we are in posit

011 to take care of you.

East Monday was a Democratic day so

far as township officers were concerned,

but the state ticket had the usual Ho
publican majority in this township

Messrs. Schnaitman, Ward and Hummel
are the only republicans elected on the
township ticket.

The following is the result: /

township.
Supervisor.

Hiram Llghthal d

Mark A Lowry r
Truman W Baldwin p

Township Clerk.

J Edward Me Kune d

George A BeGole r

Alfred R Congdon p

Township Treasurer.

John 8 Cummings d

August H Mensing r

Frank E Storms p

Highway Commissioner.

Michael Wackenhutd
Philip Schweinfurth r

. George W Boynton p
Justice, full term.

, James M Hudler d
Edward A Ward r

Horace Baldwin p

Justice, fill vacancy.

Loren L Glover d

J Daniel Schnaitman r

Homey n P Chase p

School Inspector.

Joseph L Sibley d

Frank L Davidson r

Nathaniel W Laird p
Member Board Review.

Frank H Sweetland d

Jacob Hummel r
John R Gates p

Constable.

Edward Chandler d

William R Lehman d

Herman Schaible d

August Boos d

Rush Green r

Samuel Trouton r

Mortimer M Campbell r
George -H Foster r

Morgan Emmett p

William Potiingcr p

Alfred Taylor p

Stephen Laird p

STATE.

Justice Supreme Court.

Joseph B Moore r

John W McGrath d
Myron II Walker p

Robbins B Taylor peo

Regents of the University.

t Roger W Butterfield r
) Charles H Hackley r
j Charles J Pail thorp d

( Stratton D Brooks d

\ Noali W Cheever p
/ Delavan B Reed p

293

278

39

288

292

80

320

300

294

289

239

233

222

We wouldn’t exactly advise our customers to follow this young
example, lie is a little too eager to take advantage of the situation, b

certainly cannot do any better than to

man 8
ut you

r

From our NEW SPRING STOCK. We can show you every thiag
that is new and artistic in ceilings, side-walls and borders, and guarantee
to match any price in this part of the county.

Good white blanks 4 cents per roll.
Glimmers 5 cents per roll.
Pretty gilts 6 cents per roll.

34 pounds brown sugar for $1,

All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 7oc.

A good tea dust at 8c per pound.

50 pouuds sulphur for $1.

Rich cream cheese 12>4c per pound.

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 38c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong drink.

Pure Epsom salts 2c per lb.

24 lbs granulated sugai for $1.

3 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

A first class lantern for 29c. •

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

7 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless .’ultana raisins 5c per lb.

3h£ lbs fresh California Prunes for 25c.

Try our 25c fine cut.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

219 Electric kerosiue oil 7c per gal.
42

37

80

88

202

220

32

Bargains in all departments.

Hoag & Holmes.

j George B Smith peo

288

288

221

221

81

31

8

8

292

219

32

8

Varuum J Bowers peo

LEGISLATIVE

State Senator.

Charles II Smith r

John A McDougall d

Levi Decker p

Walter E Goold peo

COUNTY.

Commissioner of Schools.

William W Wedemeyer r
David A Hammond d
Joseph B Steere p

Amendmont relative to Circuit Courts—

Yes, 98. Nov 174.
Amendment relative to salaries of State

Officers— Yes. 05. No, 273.

Lamp wioka 1c per yard.
Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per esc.

8 lbs brokeu rice for 25c.

Special molasseB sale, 16c per gal .

All 25c patent medicines from 12c to 28c

Strongest ammonia 3c per pint.

A*k our customers about our teas.

All pills and plasters 12c to 18c.

Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirits camphor 85c per pint.

A good mmee meat 5c per package.
A cup of best mustard for 5c.

Choicest honey in combs 15c per lb.
4 lbs California prunes for 25c.

Tincture Arnica 30c ner pint.

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c per can.
Our liest molasses always please. Try it
5 pounds crackers for 25c.
2^2 lb can baked beans for 10c.
Highest market price for eggs.

F. P. Glazier & Co

Don’t Overlook This
Bring in your

Butter and Eggs.

374

105

20

OUR LAMENT.
L 0 *

On the shirts once new, now ragged,
And so old the’rc getting blue,------------ 5 g®' -

We must put a handsome polish,. _ ist pi
And make them like new.

Then let’s all be np ami doing.
Send your shirts and collars here,

We will wash them, ami construing,
Make them just like new appear.

Steam Laundry. S. A. MAPES, Prop.

BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of' : \ Granite i \ Memorials

°Hice, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
*

^ , Established 180&

li », °n ,mnd l»rJ?e quantities of all the various granits in the
fjna! I* Pttpttfed to execute fine moan mental work on short notice,

it ^ e'Sl^!18, GorrespoAdenco Solicited. Electric Works b» 8, 10
1 >uml 17-10 5th Are. Bock and Derrick Miller Aye.

Letter Hat

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea

April 2, 1895

A. M. Hine.

Mr. Croppel.

N. 3. Freeman.

41. E. Cad well. - - - --------- -------

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

For Sale.

Will sell my safety bicycle “strictly high

grade” for $50 if taken at once.

Tnos J. SrKKit.

Mrs. T. 9 Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.

says •‘Shiloh, s Vitalizer saved my life. 1

consider it the best remedy I ever used”.

For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

excels’ Price 75 cts. Sold by Armstrong

*

Salt fish, Herring, per pound
24 pounds of gran u luted sugar

Oil per gallon

Large can baked beans
Lantern globes

One-half bushel sack of salt, 28 lbs

Remember our 28 cent ceffee.
5 pounds of crackers

Sardines per box

Mustard sardines, large box,

A good coffee, per pound

4 cents

$1.00

7 cents
10 cents

5 cents

20 cents

*
0

Oysters pei

China nest

25 cents

5 cents
10 cents

19 cents

18 cents

Oft

tf
o

5*
0
O

I

10 cents

20 cents

r can •

nest eggs
Golden Cottolene per pound
A fine baking powder per pound
Don’t forget about our Crockery
Lettuce, new onions, radishes and spinach this week.
Large enp mustard - - 5 cents

1 pint fruit can mustard - - 10 cents
Large brrwn jug mustard - - - 15 cents

Richardson butter color - - 25 cents

O
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0
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Flour — Chelsea fllour, Ann Arbor Patent. Jack-

son Gem, Golden com meal for table use, and Graham

flour, flue quality.

0 0

w
CD
01
ev-

GEO. BLAICH.
Bring in you? Butter & Eggs

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has the

facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that anion qt
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one who
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many other require
ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, (locks. Etc., and the \ large

number of other articles in the jeweler’s line, bn all of which we guarantee
the best quality at lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WINANS. Chelsea.
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TheCiTELSEaHeuali)
A. ALLISON* Editor and Proprietor.

CIIELSKA. i ^ MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
Tiik survivors of the invading army

that marched to Wash^npton under
Gen. Coxey a year ag</*had a reunion
at Massillon, O.

Tiik bank at Mount Morris, 111., was
robbed, the safe beinff wrecked with
dynamite. It was thought that only

$150 was taken.
Inckxdiahiks caused the total de-

struction of Robinson to. s stock
barns near Decatur, Ind. Over 150
hogs and some cattle and horses were
burned.
Flames that started in the furniture

store of A. F. Tanner & Co. in Mil-
waukee burned out twenty business
houses, the total loss being 81,000,000.

The president appointed Col. Thad
deus II. Stanton to be paymaster gen-
eral of the army, to succeed Gen. Wil-

liam Smith, retired.
A bill was introduced In the New

York senate to prohibit the wearing of
tights by women.
The commission sitting in W ashing-

ton in the claims of American citirens
against the Venezuelan government
decided in the former’s favor.
Minister Thurston, of Hawaii, de-

cided to depart from Washington be-
fore his government could officially re-

call him.
At Greenville, Miss., fire destroyed

the Planters’ oil mill, the loss being

$112,000.
The Nashua savings bank, the third

largest in New Hampshire, closed its
doors with liabilities of 83,000,000.

John R. Tucker, aged 51, an attor-
ney at Jeffersonville, Ind., was killed
)n an encounter with ANilliam Taylor,

Aged 70.
Maggie Tiller, convicted of the

murder of Freda Huntington in Chi-
cago, was sentenced to be hanged.
This was the first time that a woman
had been condemned to death in the
courts of Cook county.
Another shortage of $400,000 was

found in Chicago in the accounts of the
whisky trust.
The seventeenth annual encampment

of the G. A. R. department of Michigan
commenced at Mount Clemens.
Gov. Altgeld issued a proclamation

designating Friday, April 19, as Arbor
day in Illinois.
Two men were killed and three others

badly injured by the explosion of a
sawmill boiler near Van Wert, 0.
Closing arguments were made in the

Debs case before the United States su-
preme court in Washington. An earl}'
decision was expected.
Frank Sutler, an assayer, shot and

fatally wounded his wife at San Fran-
cisco and killed himself.
A fire in the Bell clothing store in

Chicago caused a loss of 8475,000.

It was said that a prominent citizen
of Jacksonville, Fla., was under con-
tract with sympathizers of the Cuban
patriots to engage 10.000 negroes from
Florida to go to Cuba to aid the pa-
triots.

Gen. S. B. Daboll, of St. Johns, was
elected department commander of the -- ------- - 0

Michigan G. A. R. at the annual en- tect American interests,
campment in Mount Clemons. ri ..... ~~l ....... ..

Mn». Frank Annis perished in her
burning home near Fenton, Mich.
The firm of Malcolm A AN a’erbury ,

of Chicago, which did an extensive
bucket-shop business in Hlinoim Mis-
souri, Nebraska and Iowa, failed for
8100,000.

Statistics show that 373 railroad
companies in this country are now
building, or contemplating doing so
soon, 20,547 miles of new road.
By the bursting of a reservoir near

Newcastle, Col., several bridges were
swept away and many farms were
ruined.
A fire at St Augustine, Fla., de-

stroyed forty -nine residences and busi-

ness houses, besides several smaller
structures, entailing a loss of 8100,000.

At Jackson, Miss., a negro who in-
sisted upon riding in a wagon with
three white women was shot to death.
Treasury officials in NVashington

agree in the opinion that the income
tax applies to foreigners owning any
iroperty in this country, whether resi-
dents or nonresidents.
The entire business portion of Can-

aseragn, N. V., and thirty dwellings
were burned, the loss being $100,000.
The St Paul Railway company dis-

charged eleven engineers and thirty-
five firemen from its division running
into Fort Howard, NVis., because they
frequented saloons.
Mbs. Reach, an eccentric character,

died at Oshkosh, NVis., aged 100 years.
Twenty years ago she purchased a
coffin, and at her own request she was
buried in it after she had used it a
score of years for a bed.
Terrible prairie fires were raging

in the Otoe and Ponca Indian reserva-
tions several miles north of Perry, O. T.

The district between Pleasantville,
N. J., and Brigantine Junction was
burned over by a forest fire, many
buildings and a large quantity of tim-
ber being consumed, the loss aggregat-
ing thousand of dollars.

C. L. NYilliams, of St Louis, while
temporarily insane, killed Catherine
Kaeser, his aunt, and then committed
suicide.

NVyckoff, Minn., a town of about 000
inhabitants, was almost completely
wiped out by fire.
The New England coast was visited

by a hurricane, the wind attaining a
velocity of seventy-five miles an hour,

and doing much damage to shipping.
Central Iowa was swept by dust

storms, which partially obscured th#
sun and hindered railroad traffic.

The boiler of the Langston sawmill
near Apple Valley, Ga.. exploded, kill-

ing William Goode, John Langston and
a negro woman.
The Nonpartisan NVomen’s Christian

Temperance union at Kansas City de-
cided to remove their hats at church
services and all indoor meetings.
Samuel McWilliams, a notorious

bandit, and a companion were shot
down while robbing a store at Braggs
Station, Ark.
Federal officials at San Francisco

unearthed a gang engaged in circu-
lating forged Chinese residence papers.

The wind reached a velocity of 75
miles an hour in New York, doing
much damage to shipping.
The theatrical company that left St.

Louis to walk to New York in 105 days
on a wager gave up the job at Effing-

ham, 111.
A mysterious man, alleged to have

been private secretary to the king of
Sweden, died in poverty at Clinton, la.
Two American warships were or-

dered to Nicaragua, presumably topro-

Thk question of removing the capi-
tal of Minnesota from St Paul to Min-
neapolis was decided in favor of ^t
Paul.
The boiler in a sawmill at East Leon,

0„ blew up. D. J. Ingersoll, the own-
er, and his unde, Denziel Ingersoll,
were instantly killed.

WEAK NERVES
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

Willi ah Sweeney, a 70-year-old

wealthy resident of Falrland, I. T.,
was married to Miss Zena Taylor, a
16-year-old girl of Southwest City, Mo.

Aunt Julia Thompson, a colored
woman who claimed to be 158 years of
age, died in Dallas county, Tex.
Mrs. Agnes Monroh Russel, for

many years the editor of the Club
magazine, and a writer of note, died in

New York.
Presiding Elder NV. S. Birch, of .

Kokomo, Ind., died while attending ,

conference at Logausport, aged 70
years.
Maturin M. Ballou, of Boston, the

well-known editor, publisher and |

writer, died in Cairo, Egypt, aged 75 |

years. He was editor and publisher of
the first illustrated weekly paper j

in this country, known as Ballou’s ^

Monthly.
Dr. NVilliam Hotchkiss, who was

burled at St. Lou»s, is supposed to have
reached the age of 140 years. Ho hud
>eeu a mason 100 years.

Indicate as surely as *ny
symptom shows anything, that the or-

gans and tissues of the body are not
satisfied with their nourUhmcnL

They draw their sustenance from
the blood, and if the blood Is thin, im-

pure or insufficient, they are iu a state

of revolt. Their complaints are made
to the brain, the king of the body,
through the nervous system, and the

result of the general dissatisfaction Is

what we call Nervousness.
This is a concise, reasonable expla-

nation of the whole matter.
The cure for Nervousness, then, is

simple. Purify and enrich your blood
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
nerves, tissues anil organs will have
the healthful nourishment they crave.
Nervousness and NVeakness will then
give way to strength and health.
That this is not theory hut fact is

proven by the voluntary statements of

thousands cured by Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla. Read the next column.

“With pleasure I will state that
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has helped me won*

derfully. For several months I could
not lie down to sleep on account o(!
heart trouble and also I

Prostration of tho Nerves.

For three years I had been doctoring,
but could not get cured. I received re^

lief for a while, but not permanent.
Soon after beginning to take Hood’i
Sarsaparilla there was a change for the
better. In a short time I was feeling
splendidly. I now rest well and am
able to do work of whatever kind. If f
had not tried Hood's Sarsaparilla I d0i
not know what would have beconnyoll
me. I keep It in ray house all the time,
and other members of tho family take
it, and all say there is 1

Not’ ing Llko Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I have highly rccom*j
mended it and one of my neighbors hail
commenced taking it. I recommendl
Hood’s Sarsaparilla at every opportunlJ
tv.” Mrs. 8. Braddock, 404 Erie Av.J
Williamsport, Pennsylvania.
Bo sure to get

The exchanges at the leading clear-impmeni in .mouiu ̂ icunnis. x nr- ... — ... ..... „

The Commercial bank at Cincinnati, ing houses in the United States during
a state institution long regarded as the week ended on the 29th aggregated
financially solid, closed its doors with $838,359,404, against $952,491,395 the
linbilities of $1,000,000. previous week. The increase, com-
A settlement of the Davis will con- pared with the corresponding week in

test was effected by the heirs of the 1894. was 20.8.
Montana millionaire.’ An anti-cigarette ordinance went into

A resolution fixing May 2 as the effect in Lawrence, Kan., and no
date for final adjournment was adopted cigarettes can be purchased in that
-by the Illinois senate. city.

It was stated in Chicago that the Silver in very rich quantities was
prices of all kinds of meats would be discovered in the mountains in NNayne
higher this summer than they have | county, NV. Va.
been for ten years past. i ah*. - ------ V \ *.V
 Ten horses and twelve cows perished pended. It had $6,000 capital and $1 <,-
bv the burning of Charles Jfirrett’s 000 deposits and was a private -concern,
barn near Fort Dodge, la. All the plate glass factories in the
Fire at NVest Superior, NVis., de- country, with a few exceptions, have

stroyed J. P. Nelson’s property and his closed down and will not resume until
wife and three children were probably | May 1.

The Bank of Canton, Kan., sus-

fatally burned.
There were 234 business failures in

The home of Chris Christianson at | the United Suites in the seven days
Minot, N* D., was burned, and five of
his nine children were cremated.
The State bank of Stanton, Neb.,

went into voluntary liquidation.
James Kk.klan, a celebrated confed-

erate spy, died in a hospital at Kansas
City and was buriedias a pauper.
At Jefferson, la., the thermometer

ended on the 29th, against 278 the
week previous and 238 in the corre-
sponding time in 1894.
The Bristol (Tenu.) Bank and Trust

company assigned with liabilities of
824,720.

The hottest weather ever known in
the northwest In March pro vailed on

registered 80 degrees in the shade on the 29th, the mercury reaching 90 de-
the °7th grees above zero in some places. Ihe
The mayor and board of trustees of average in Iowa and Illinois was 80 de-

Madison, ' 111., were found guilty of grees.
malfeasance in offi^ for permitting a Tiik residence of Israel I igbie, a
gambling house to run. wealthy farmer of Northport, L. 1..
B liL'KGi.AKS in an attempt to find hid- was burned, and his daughter, Mrs,
den money cruelly tortured Mrs. Mary ̂ ViUiam Iteeves, and her young daugh-
Berger, aged 80 years, at Springfield, ter were burned to death.K K The direct inheritance tax levied by
Four counterfeiters, Jefferson May the last Ohio legislature was declared

and John, James and Chauncey Boyer, unconstitutional by the circuit court at
were arrested at Rockford, 111. Cincinnati. ..
The Clarence bank at Clarence, Mo., I Reports from the middle and north-

•u&pended with liabilities of 880.000. western states indicated that crops
Attorney General Olney says that were in great danger by reason of

the printing of facsimiles of foreign drought
postage stamps is a violation of the act A million pounds of sugar, alleged
bf 1891, which prohibits the counter- to contein arsenic, was sold at Motion
feitinir * of foreign obligations or se- at Philadelphia for $4,000.curities. John A. Brown, aged 30, shot hit

Tiik Auburn state bank, located at wife, aged 24, in Philadelphia, and
the village of Auburn. 111., was robbed then committed suicide. Domestic
of something qver $1,900 by tmrglari. I trouble was the cause.

FOREIGN.

Sknor de Lome was appointed Span-
sh minister to the United States to
succeed Senor Muruaga. I

Dispatches from Havana alarmed
the Spanish government, as they indi- (

cated that the insurrection was spread- *

ing rapidly and was already beyond
the control of the local commanders. |

Manitoba was in a state of open re
bellion against Canada over the order
to restore separate Catholic sehools. j
Great Britain will demand of Spain

an explanation of the wanton killing
of an English sailor at Cuba. •

The Spanish prime minister said that
he would send 100,000 troops to Cuba if
that number was necessary to put down
the rebellion.

Premier Greknway adjourned tho
legislature of Manitoba until May,
pending legal opinions on the Catholic
school fight. !

Field Marshal Patrick Grant, tho
oldest officer in the British army, died
at his home in London, aged 81 years, i

There was talk of war between !

France and England as a result of
France’s sending an expedition to tho
Niger in Africa.
In the British house of commons a

resolution to give home rule to Eng- I

land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales was ‘

adopted.
It was announced that the emperor

of Japan had declared an unconditional

armistice pending peace negotiations
with China.
The government forces won a de-

cisive victory over the rebels in Colom- (
bia and the revolution was bclivved to
be at an end.

laterT
Hfkry Thorne, owner of a stock

farm near Fort Recovery, 0., shot and
killed his wife and then hanged him-
self. Financial trouble had unsettled

his mind.
August Swanson, of Clinton, la., be-

headed his 7-year-old son, using a hand
ax to commit the murder.
The official monthly statement of

treasury receipts and expenditures for
March shows the expenditures over re-
ceipts were $750,000.
An assignment was made by the Wil-

low Springs (Mo.) bank.
Mrs. Wilbur Barry, of Battle Creek,

Mich., while in a fit of temporary in-
sanity shot her husband and then shot
herself.

Heavy snowstorms prevailed in Col-
orado and rains fell in the western and
middle states, greatly benefiting crops.
Fire destroyed a barn in Fowler, ().,

belonging to Mrs. Ruth Sigler and with
it fifty-six sheep and four horses.

Five men, including the American
superintendent, were killed by an ex-
plosion in the San Rafael (Mexico)
mine.
Anton C. Hksing, president of the

Illinois Staats Zeitung company, died
at his home in Chicago, aged 72 years.

Three persons were killed, two
fatally injured and ten others slightly
hurt by jumping from a runaway trol-
ley car on the mountain near Janes-
ville, Pa.

The eighth annual convention of the
Republican National league will be
held in Cleveland, 0., June 19.
Fire destroyed the better* part of the

business portion of Hays City, Kan.,
-including: seven stone and twenty
frame buildings.
Daniel Baugh, residing near Jeffer-

sonville, Ind., celebrated his 106th
birthday.
Pkairir fires which had been raging

in western Nebraska for three days
had destroyed a large number ofranches. * . . s

’ Edgar A. Cohen, commission mer-
chant at San Francisco, failed for $331,-

000.

Koyama Rokunieki, the Japanese
who attempted to assassinate Li Hung
Chang at Shimonoseki, was sentenced
to penal servitude for life.
. Two bandits held up a train near
Wheatland, Cal., and Sheriff Bogard
and one of the robbers were killed.

An abstract of sanitary reports, as
made by the surgeon general iu NVash-
ington. shows the presence of smallpox
in twenty-one states of the union, dur-
ing the past winter, the total number

I of deaths from the disease being 393.

, ivcou --- -------

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Is the Only
Tme Blood Purifier

“Sometimes,” said Uncle Ebon, “when er

made up ’is min’ tt*r bo good an’ lazy do res
ob bis life.”— NVashington Star.

Beware of Olatmente for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from rep-
utable physicians, as the damage they will do
is ten fold to tho good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall’s Catarrh Cure bo sure you got the ecn-
uino. It is taken internally, and mode in
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.
r^rsold bv Druggists, price 75c. per bottle,
ilail’s Family rills. 25 cents.

“Daii am only one day indey’ah.” said
Uncle Ebon, “when folks orter look at do
dahk side ob life, and dat's ’Mancipation

i day.”— NVashington Bur.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDEI
CURE.

AlDracfflrt*, SOtA tlJ

Adrire & Pamphlet fn* I

Dr? Kilmer 8t Co.. Binghamton, N.yJ
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KNOWLEDGE

EAT
FRIENDS
OATS

Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

ALWAYS THE BEST
Made Exclusively from

Superior KILN DRIED Selected

IOWA WHITE' OATS
SOLD ONLY in 2 lb. pkjs.

I4WRITiool®, ----------- PLATt,.
|Ik CUT THIS OUT u4 .<! It f
, V>\ •» wllk your Min. M4 ft44i«alW *• will Mod )M tklo braotiftl

foM flakhtd wtich bjr (lorra, foi
•inmlaatloo. You f itmlo* Hut
tho o a proto oBcr, to4 If thiol

Bcratlp *»jT*»r4 ond *<!*ol la
Mfowaaoo to a |tu«l>' Solid
fm »otch. A (Otrouloo tot
•w yooro with orory orttek,
•rtu today, moattoo wkotM
y* 4ut ptuu'or lodloo* rtai.
feu NATIONAL MFC.
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W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOErrar&

..JW.VFlNECALfiKAII

‘"1 7 3AOP0LICE.3S0

JW.tJcniA riNE*(

.LADIES'

DKOCKTOftMASS-
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Sh
All our shoes are equally satlsfact(

i ne prices are uniform ,— "*•

Prom $i to $3 saved over other mekei.
If your dealer cannot supply you we c*n.

REVERSIBLE
Raphael. Ansclo. H||U^

The *• LINKNE" sre the Be*1*"?
icsl Cqgsrs and Cuffs worm they ore ra
cloth, both side* Onlshed sllke, sod. yndj
hie. one collar Is equal to two of any ou x0f fl

They fit wtU, wtar wftondloefclPrJL. m^salfr
Collars or Klvo i»olra of Co* *>rlw

^Sample Collar and Pair of J/ **
Cents. Name style and *l*e. ̂ ddreM ̂

Ely’s Cream Balmu,. _
QUICKLY CUKES

GOLD IN HEADErfi
pPrteeTSTenuni
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wHEN MABEL SMILES.

Sfo? c“n ylelJ n0 m°re'

w . Xiibcl frown* the world is drear,

. ̂  moment" a™* I” I”1*0-

SSs-='“"
SSSSSSSKi
a Ywell “he knows who rule* In stateS and pain must alternate;
fflr Manel hide* my fate.

^“‘^m^Mi;rn0^U.«nI,fe.

TV HITE MOUNTAIN BEARS.

AndanEx-Clorjryman Who Makes
a Living Killing Them.

m-llralth *nd Lore of Mature
liln to ron,.ke the Pulpit

the Forests aud the
1II1U.

I n used
for

The only man at present in the White
•ountain region whose sole occupation
u hunting bears lives in the Pequaket
htertale. Do not picture a grizzly,
picturesque character, fond of relating

idventures and hairbreadth escapes.
Perhaps you will lift your incredulous
eyebrows when it is said that he is a
rent If man and a scholar and has been
[clergyman! Yet it is true. He is a
toll thin man, wUh bright, intelligent
eyes, dignified bearing and gentle man-
ner, says a Portsmouth (N. 11) eorre-
jondentof the New York Sun.

It knot necessary to enter into de-
tails of how he happened to abandon
his profession Wyoud saying that ill-
health was the chief cause; and it may
kidded that he has always been pos-
icssedwith an intense fondness for na-

ture. more especially the wild and sol-
itary fastnesses of mountains, only to
he found in following the trail of such
pme as bears, whose haunts they are.
He his also hinted that, brought up on
i farm in a region where game was
abundant, his earliest sports and joys
were trapping and gunning; and later
In life, when settled in more serious oc-
cupations, an unconquerable longing
for the free life of woods and fields
often orereame him. aud at length the
timearrived when he could not resist
h. and his health seemed also to re-
quire an open-air life.

But though not now a clergyman he
ii (till i scholar, especially in all that

pertains to woodcraft, hunting and
tripping. For he knows, for instance,
lot only the habits and traits of the
bear, but has also a scientific knowl-
edge of its anatomy. In this he is self-
taught, chiefly by dissecting the uni-
Mia which he captures. Of course the

principal money value of the bear to
bio is in the pelts and the state bounty,
la addition he does quite a business in

•elling the skeletons to museums, pri-
ute Undents and sculptors, and he
keeps on hand an assortment of the
different bones, so that he can supply
toy particular bone required.

'Ibis hunter is also an expert me-
thanic. He designs, forges and puts
tywher all his own traps, and has
Mde various improvements in them.
They never lose him a bear, once
tynmg upon him, and the country
P^plc. mountain climbers and ama-
kur sportsmen are more afraid of
to than they are of the beasts them-

telves. They are terrible to look at,
tod make one think of the torturing
Implements of the inquisition. There
'really very little danger to travel-
^ however, from the hunter’s traps,
w the ways of the bear are not those|. haunts the most inacccs-
ttY. and rugged portions of the

»e mountains, coming down rarely
t^e% | s. cornfields and sheep pas-

In the summer one occasionally

the CU^’ UKUaliy a Pa‘r* *n
joa s. as yet ignorant of the dan-
^ of civilization.

kithl • lo give him at least an
Ut ' . unts aud traps over about
wjj es fountain territory ex-
liorth > llle bolHhwest to the
lj over \ Taket ^nt€rvale. but most-
iaviu le, ^kocorua range, in which
hinitoJ#5 the Chocorua inoun-
rusisnm * and itS vari°to» spurs, PllU-
ofitab. 6 lme8 in consequence
dlate character and its imme-

to an inevitable com-C 2® aplendid peak of Cho-
Wc J e Mountain that Failed,”)
^thwesM?’ White Face» and the
itcret an , ^ ome- He knows the most
^kictn .uutrod recesses of all this
*tverho i aB no °ther man knows
^ bear « x** them’ bu 1 PWchwly as

u / ,°,tber wdd animals know
h mav 1A ,ows their trail w’hcrever
^diaa’. ea,(, ’ an instinct like an
of i leal ̂  *n.ot€S the slightest turn
lottoQU aJW ^resh mark on a
toother i' ,! foolPrint on moss where
Wit* hi* tlU ^ nothing. He.seldora
^erethi» v novring pretty nearly
tomtanT^8 foot will fall. It U a

nht ?nt er how a man of his
tilts a (iaK‘qUe can tra|toP his forty
*ildeu rv.J, over ̂ e roughest and

th S. tbe ̂ hicorua range,Nthe of “blow-downs”
^tk. |{0 ' u‘ts °f spruce and hem-

e,l#B ̂  h® a1^ Rin®w* with
1*llf«t«cim *»perfci0u» flesh, andi °f this sort has made him

hardy and enduring. He travels light-
ly armed, a gun and knife his weapons,
sometimes only a revolver, ns he can
usually shoot at short range if the bear
be still alive in the trap.

Sometimes the bear is dead, but not
often, for he will live a week with his
leg caught fast in a trap. Attached to
the trap is a stout chain, longer or
shorter, and at the end of the Chain a
series of hooks, something like the
flukes of an anchor. These are to pre-
vent the bear from escaping with the
trap; they catch and impede his travel-
ing far. Hut sometimes he drags the
trap long distances, and then he has to
be tracked, which is not difficult, as he
“bushes” a well-marked path in his
frantic efforts to escape. This is the
cruel feature of bear trapping, and one

shudders to think of the anguish of the

animal with his leg clutched for days
between the long, sharp teeth of the
trap, driven perhaps clear to the bone.
Hut Mr. M -- is u humane man by na-
ture and visits his traps often, so that
his game does not suffer long. The
bear is usually too weak, if he has
Wen held in the trap a day or two, to
show much fight. One more often is
dispatched with a club than with a
gun.

The best time to get a good shot at a
bear is when the acorns and blue ber-
ries are in season. He is extravagant-
ly fond of both, as well as of a hive of

wild honey, which he devours regard-
less of a whole swarm of furious bees
attacking his impervious sides. If he
cannot find acorns enough on the
ground for his breakfast— for, like
most wild animals, the early morning
is the time when he wants his chief
meal of the day— he climbs the oak
trees and will break off or twist toward
the trunk of the trees limbs six inches

in diameter. This he does with his
fore legs, which are immensely power-
ful. His whole strength seems to be
concentrated in them. His manner
with blueberry bushes is much more
gentle, in fact, quite human. It is a
sight never to be forgotten to see a
bear picking the delicious mountain
blueberry, that is, if you are at the
proper distance, say. on one side of a
ravine and the bear on the other. It
is then that Sir Hruin resembles Mr.
Homo. He sits erect on his haunches,
reaches out his arms, for now they do
not seem legs, and casing them round
a good thiek cluster of the bushes.

destruction of Wars, seldom enlarges
upon his captures. He has no admira-
tion or respect for bruin. He thinks
him a dirty, cowardly Wast, his skin
Wtter off than on. Hu rather prefers
to talk of his habits, anatomy and the
quality of his fur; or more often of the
very rare animals that he has some-
times found in traps; or of woodcraft,

in which he is an expert. His usual
catch of Wars is from fifty to seventy-
five a year. The skin of the bear vanes
in price from fifteen to fifty dollars, ac-

cording to quality and size. This value

of the skins, with sales of the skeletons

and the state bounty of five dollars—
reduced lately from ten dollars — gives
Mr. M -- a sufficient income, so that
he lives in his own good-sized house,
well furnished with books, musical in-
struments and children, altogether the

home of a comfortable, well-to-do citi-
zen.

FRIGHTENED INDIANS.

They Were Hardly to ll« Itlamed, Under
the Circumstance*.

A French archieologist, traveling
among the Andes in search of knowl-
edge and specimens, had a great desire

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Mlchlgin Women'* Clatxi.
The Michigan Federation of Women’s

club was organized at Lansing by rep-
resentatives of forty-nine clubs from
various sections of ‘the state. Under
the constitution every regglarly organ-
ized woman’s club in the state may be-
come a member of the federation upon
the payment of the annual dues of S3.
Officers were elected as follows:
President. Miss Clara Avury, I>etrolt: vice

president. Mrs Nelson H. Jones, Lansing: re-
oordinx secretary. Mrs. Fred T. Ward, Lan-
slnx; corresponding secretary, Mr*. M. A.
Root, Hay City. Directors— Mrs. Luolnda ti
Stone, Kalamazoo; Mrs. D C Hrookn, Grand
Haplds; Mrs. James O'Donnell, JUckson; Mrs.
Anna A. Palmer. Saxinaw

Down on the Itoll ah Dead.
James McGinnis, a resident of Far-

well, who served in the war as a mem-
Wr of company L, Third Ohio volun-
teer cavalry, wrote to the department
at Columbus asking for his record,
with a view to applying for a pension.
It was found that the rolls had Mc-
Ginnis recorded as dying February 7,
1803, at Lebanon, Tenn. The only ex-

ftenata.

La if sixo, Mich.. March 27.— The senate <m
Tuesday passed the bill sabmitting to the
people the question of removal of the
county seat of Emmett county from Har-
bor Sprinxs to Petoskey, and in commit-
lee of the whole struck out all after the en«
actlnx clause from the bill provid-
ing for local option in liquor traffic by cities,
village* and to vnshlp*. instead of bf counties
as now. The vote wa* very close, and the
question Is likely to come up again, as the en-
acting clause was tabled.
Lanhiiw;. Mich.. March 28— The senate on

Wednesday passed a bill maxing the open sea-
son for deer uniform in all portions of the
state, from November 10 to November 30. The
bill raising the age of consoct from 14 to 17
yaara was passed by a vote of 17 to 10.
The joint legislative committees on publlo

health made a favorable report on the Miller
bill abolishing the state board of health and
substituting therefor a board organized on
radically different lines, to be appointed by
the governor.
Lakhino. Mich.. March 2V — The senate on

Thursday reconsidored the vote by which it
raised the ago of consent to 17 years and by a
vote of 10 to 12 lowered the age to 16 years.
As thus amended the bill was passed by a
unanimous vote. The committee on taxation
recommended the passage of the McLaughlin
bill authorizing cities to exempt from taxation
real estate mortgages and land contracts.

Doom.
Lansixc,. Mich.. March 27. -The housa

to explore home caves in the skies 0f ; planation thut ean be gp en is that the ‘uamber“or‘bnu xieida^ thi

the precipices. They were doubtless b0l(iler wa> m,ss‘ng aHer the battle of j most important being those for compulsory
ancient tombs, and would probably ' Lebanon, and, not having again re- j education In the public schools and abolish-
yield him treasure. He selected a 1 P?rted’ waH 8UPP08ed to have been ....... ...... ̂  ^ ”

favorable spot, therefore, rigged a sort j

of chair, or seat, between two strong
leather cords, and engaged two Indiana
to let him down from the brow of the
precipice. "A descent of three hun-
dred feet made in this way,” he telk!
us, “is extraordinarily long."

However, he reached the cave in
safety, and on forcing a passage into

Damaging Flames at Fife Lake.
The village of Fife Lake was visited

j by a fire which wiped out nearly all
1 the business portion west of the Grand
Kapids & Indiana railway. Thirteen
buildings and two residences were de-
stroyed. A dozen families were ren-
dered homeless and the main stores

it, was rewarded by finding two skulls ‘ and stocks were burned. The blaze
and a mummy— “thoroughly dry,” he started in the City hotel and communi-
says, “and pretty solid.” He passed a cated to surrounding buildings and
string through the eye-holes of the across the street. The total loss is
skulls and attached them to his belt. ; about £30,000. The insurance will not
Then he took the mummy in his arms, aggregate more than £0,000.
and signaled to the Indians to draw

draws them up to his breast, and pro-
ceeds to pick the fruit as daintily as a
lady eating strawberries with a fork.
It is in the rfbason of berries, acorns
and other autumnal fruit, with an oc-
casional tree of honey, that he lays on
a store of fat for his long winter nap
in some cave or rocky den, which he
seldom leaves before early spring.
Although Mr. M -- seldom has to ex-

ercise his skill in shooting a bear, he is

probably the l>est shot in the lower
ranges of the White mountains. His
only rival is a boy now about fifteen
years old. The remarkable thing in re-
gard to this Ih)v is that he has but one

sound arm. the other having been par-
alyzed from birth. His left arm hangs
like a soft, limp rope, yet it is wonder-
ful how much he can help himself with
it. He will swing it around a rake
staff or fork handle and do almost as
much work as if he had two arms.
And with a shotgun or rifle he is tri-
umphant over beasts and birds; on the
wing, in a tree, on ground or water, no
bird or animal can escape his quick and

unerring aim.
It is singular how often the crippled

and maimed undertake t)n» very things
that seem the most impossible for
them, and usually with success. There
is a distinguished artist in Antwerp
who, having no arms, paints with his

toes.
People who live in the lowlands, in

towns and cities, know little of the life
of the boys and girls of the mountains.

The girls help their mothers and early
learn all the parts of housework; they
also help in the hayfield, and general-
ly know how to milk a cow. Perhaps
it will interest some girl to know that
in the earliest language of our race,
the Aryan, daughter meant milkmaid.
The boys work in the fields and woods
and know how to handle a gun or
set traps by the tiiue they are ten or
twelve years old. At sixteen the\ can
tell more of the habits and haunts of
birds and beasts and all sorts of cu-
rious woodcraft than can be found m
books. They are familiar with every
nook and corner of their own terri-
tory. The one-armed lad referred to
has already gone beyond, into the
haunts of the bear, and probably will
not be happy or think himself quite a
man until he has killed one. There are
plenty of men and boys in the \N hite
mountains who occasionally shoot or
trap bears just for the sport or to get a

few extra dollars. In this amusement
they learn many interesting things and
acquire health and hardiness, together
with good stories of their adventures
and exploits. At a White mountain
fireside you can be well entertained o
an evening listening to these recitals
l1n the quaintest language, interspersed

with tales of strange, mysterious hap-

penings, of which every neighborhood
has a good store. For mountain dwell-
ers are credulous, a bit superstitious,
and easily astonished. Though bravo
in the face of real danger, and even
fond of hazardous adventures, they
have this contradictory characteristic

of being alarmed in a moment by any
mj sterious sound or sign, any strange,

unusuUl event.
The occasional bear slayer always

has the story to tell; it is an event in
his life and that of the neighborhood.
But 'Mr. M - . whoso business is the

him up. ;

With his heels he defeuded himself
against the jutting rocks, and in a few
minutes was almost on a level with the

top. The Indians knew nothing about
his load.

Just then the yellow skull of one ol

their ancestors appeared before their .

eyes, and the idiots gave a start of sur- |

prise. The Frenchman thought surely
they had let go the cord.

“It was the affair of a second,” he
writes. “What passes in the bruin of
a man at such an instant is indescriba-
ble. 1 did not drop a yard, but I ex-
perienced all the horror of a man in
the void. My hands let go the mum-
my, and while, covered with a cold
sweat. I was helped over the edge of
the cliff by the Indians, the mummy,
broken into a thousand pieces, bound-
ed from rock to rock and landed in bits

at the bottom of the chasm.”
He overwhelmed the Indians with

invectives, but to no purpose. Such
dead men. they assured him. if dis-
turbed in their sepulchers, had the
habit of kissing the Indians, who per-
ished infallibly under their deadly
breath. One of the two declared that
his own father had died in that way.
The other assured the Frenchman

that at the moment when the head of
the mummy showed above the edge of
the rocks it opened its mouth. If it
had not luckily fallen into the abyss it

would have cursed them past all rem-
edy.— Youth's Companion.

State IlonrU of Health.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-one observers in different
parts of the state during the week
ended March 23 show that intermittent
fever increased and inflammation of
the kidneys and pneumonia decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at lf>0 places, scarlet fever

at thirty-eight, typhoid fever at
fifteen, diphtheria at thirty, measles
at eight and smallpox at Detroit, Grand
Rapids, Three Rivers, Ypsilanti and
Watson.

Fonnd Staiulluir I" a Darrel.
The body of S. I). Guenotte, a young

man who disappeared about three
weeks ago, was found in the Epworth
league grounds at Ludington standing
upright in a barrel, the head and
shoulders projecting. Guenotte’s throat

was cut from ear to ear. His coat was
lying on the ground a few feet away
and his watch and a small amount of
money were found in his pockets. It
was thought to be a case of suicide.

Shortage of 87.000 Claimed.

An investigation into the books of
the clerk and treasurer of Alger county
for several years past resulted, it is
said, in the discovery of a shortage of
£7,000. Ex-Treasurer Chauncey Drown
made good a shortage of £1,700, and ex-
Treasurer Wyckoff claimed to have set-
tled his shortage of £2,000 with the su-

pervisors. The latter deny this. The
other officers involved promised to
make good their deficits.

ANTIQUITY OF PEANUTS.

The Succulent Goober Was Known to the
Ancient Veruvlans.

“He that hath plenty of peanuts and
giveth his neighbor none” was no rela-
tive of that ancient Peruvian chief
whose tomb was recently opened in the
valley of Yucay, in the vicinity of
Cuzco. This venerable individual of
the period of the Incas, who was per-
haps a cousin german to Atahualpa,
was found to have peanuts in his out-
stretched, mummy hand, as if de-
sirous of giving them to distant pos-
terity.
Veritable peanuts they were, brown,

shrunken and crumbling to dust, it is
true, but plainly peanuts, from which
not even all of* the well-known odor

had quite departed.
The discovery is of no little interest

to archreologists, for hitherto the
origin of the peanut has been a matter
of some doubt. But in the light of this
gift to us from the hand of one who
lived and died long before the days of
the inhuman Pizarro it is plain that
the ancient Peruvians ate peanuts and
deemed them good enough to take tc
their graves with them.
A fellow feeling is thereby estab-

lished between our small boy and the
ancient Peruvians. He will nt once
recognize that they must have been
proper people, whom he would have
enjoyed knowing; they ate peanuts and
Ikied them; and they kept some for him.
To the three great staple plants

which America has given to the world
—corn, cotton ai^l tobacco— we may
now add the peanut; for nobody had
ever seen a peanut in Europe, Asia or
Africa at the time this old chief closed

his fist on this more than medieval
handful, now brought to light.
And. apropos, we may mention that

Prof. Putnam— the same who promoted
and directed the magnificent anthropo-
logical exhibit at the world’s fair-an-

miunces that what he jocosely terms
“the great-grandfather of the pump-
kin” has been discovered in one of the

historic burial caves of Kentucky
TTmt^l/tUa" Unown’ rMe. the mound WuH, tjw ohUd t»Ully
builders, raised pumpkins, or, at least,

squashes. — You tU's Companion.

Short Hut Ncwny iteinH.
Kerngood & Rosenthal, proprietors

of the Excelsior Clothing & Shoe com-
pany in Saginaw, one of the largest
concerns in northern Michigan, filed
chattel mortgages for over $50,000-

Mrs. H. J. Sc holey, wife of a once
prominent business man, died quite
suddenly at Coldwater, aged 79 years.
Her husband is very sick, with no pros-
pects for recovery.

Mrs. Mary D. Gould died in Sher-
wood. She was 82 years old, had been
a member of the M. E. church for six-
ty six years, and had read the Bible
through thirty-three times.

Albert Eckles, of Plymouth, buried
fifty bushels of turnips last fall, but
covered them so deeply that when he
opened the pit this spring forty-five
bushels had rotted.
The fanning mill factory of William

Williamson, together with its contents,

was destroyed by tire at Saginaw.
Loss, $0,000; fully insured.

At Mount Pleasant fire destroyed the
stores of Sam May, clothier; Fred Bon-
sall, meats; Thomas McNamara, dry
goods, and W. W. Cox, 'drugs. Loss,
$30,000; insurance, $17,300.

Mrs. F. M. Edwards and her mother,
Mrs. E. T. Reading, were serioush
burned by an explosion of gasoline at
Detroit, and Mrs. Edwards’ 2-year-old
son was probably fatally injured.
' The contract for building an iron
bridge over the Escanaba river 3 miles
west of Gladstone was let to the Gil-
lett-Herzog Manufacturing company of
Minneapolis for $5,700.

The Grand Rapids Bar association
gave a banquet in honor of Judge II.
II. Lurton's first visit to that city to

hold a session of the United Statescourt. j

The Bell Telephone company in this
state is making a general reduction in
rates; The cut in cities is from 20 to
35 per cent, and reduced rates will
also be made on the state exchange
service.

Mrs. Frank M. Edwards and her 2-
year-old boy were badly burned in De-
troit, the child fatally. Tim mother
emptied two quarts ol gasoline into a
teakettle, thinking it was water.

lag the salary of the sheriff of Wayne county
after January 1, 1H/7. The bill prohibiting can-
didates for office to act us Inspectors of elec-
tion was defeated.
Lanhimo, Mich.. March 28. — The house

spent the entire afternoon Wednesday In com-
mittee of the whole on the Stoll bill repealing
the law taxing mortgages. A motion to strike
out all after tho enacting clause was lost by a
tie vote The bill will come up again and it Is
believed will be passed.
Lanhino. Mich.. March 29.— Tho house on

Thursday passed a joint resolution submitting
to the people at the November election In IKyff
the proposition of electing members
of tho legislature fer the term of four
year*, covering two biennial sessions.
Instead of two years. as now, and
contemplating an election of half of
the members each two years. It also provides
for a compensation of |7»0 for each session and
five cents per mile mileage to and from the
capltol. The Aplin bill, providing a uniform
liquor tax of 1400, was made a special order for
Wednesday.
Lansinu. Mich.. March 20.— The house on

Friday had another wrangle over the Aplin
1400 uniform liquor tux bill, and the date of its
consideration was deferred from April 3. as
fixed Thursday, until Apxil 11. Tho house
in committee of the whole agreed to the
bill making tho open season for deer uni-
form in both peninsulas, from November 1 to
November i». requiring a hunter's license fe«
of $25 from non-residents and fifty cents from
resident hunters. The number of deer to be
slaughtered by one person Is limited to five.

POTATOES ON VACANT LAND.
Detroit Flan of Raising Supplies for the

Poor to Be Tried In Omaha.

Omaha, Neb., March 29. -Mayor Fili-
gree’s potato-patch scheme is going to
be tried in Omaha this year. Some oi
Omaha's largest land owners, includ-
ing Herman Rountze, John A. Creigh-
ton, Mayor Bemis and A. J. Popple ton,
have agreed to donate large unoccupied
tracts of land within the city limits
for this season to be used for sustain-
ing the poor of the city. Tlie work
will be done under the charge of the
associated charities. The county and
city will be asked only to furnish seed
and tools and to plow the land first.
Then the land, which will probably in-
clude at least 1,000 acres, will be di-
vided into small lots of an acre each,
and it is calculated that one acre ought
to support one family. Half the land
will be devoted to potatoes.

Michigan Epworth League.

Detroit, Mich., March 27.— The fifth
annual convention of the Epworth
league of Michigan opened in the Cen-
tral M. E. church here Tuesday
evening before an audience of 1,500
persons, the majority of whom were
delegates. Eugene C. Pierce, of Sagi-
naw, the president of the state league,
delivered a brief address in which he
said that the league had now 30,000
members enrolled in Michigan. He
also spoke of the widespread good the
league had accomplished in social re-
form.

To Renew Interest In Classics.

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 29.— An im-
portant meeting of educators is in ses-
sion here at Newberry hall. It is made
up of professors of the classics in nu-
merous universities and high schools,
particularly in the west. The object is
to rearouse an enthusiasm in the study
of the classics, which have lately been
crowded out in many schools by scien
tific and so-called practical studies.
Prof. F. \V. Kelsey, of the Latin de-
partment here, is at the head of the
conference.

Michigan G. A. R Election.
Mount Clemens, Mich., March 29.—

A hot contest between Judge Daboll,
of St. Johns, and Alex Patrick, of De-
troit, for the position of department
commander of tHe Grand Army of tho
Republic resulted Wednesday in the
election of the former. Mrs. Knapp,
of Howell, was elected department
president of the Women’s Relief Corps.
The encampment next year will be at
Saginaw.

Another Lake Ferry.

Muskegon, Mich., March 27. — The
project, of a year ago for a ferry line
across Lake Michigan between this
city and Milwaukee has been revived.
This harbbr is almost directly across
the lake from Milwaukee and has been
open throughout the severe winter just
past, so that fairly regular trips have
been made by tho Milwaukee steamera.

Lost Their Legal Adviser.

Chicago, March 30 — John W. Cary,
general counsel of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway company,
died at the Victoria hotel. Mr. Cary
had been the chief legal adviser of the
company since 1859.
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It Makes Em Howl
c<*-~*“*

It makes the GROCERS and DRUGGISTS howl when they rcacl
our price list; they seem to think our price too low; they tell how m ch
hotter their goods ere than ours; They bra* about their best quality, blow
about their lowest prices, and offer all sorts ot excuses, but

We Are Still At It,
And they can’t dodge the issue.

We offer you
Family white fish at 48 cents for 8 pound pails.
24 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.

Good tea dust 8 cents.

All Patent Wedlclne* 1-4 to 1-3 ©IT.
Broken java coffee 19 cents.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00.
3 cans best tomatoes for 25 cents.

Good canned corn 5 cents per can.
Choice canned peas, 3 cans for 25 cents.

Home baked beans 10 cents per can.

4 pounds Califsrnta Prune* for tl5 cents.
Fresh seedless raisins 5 cents.
Spirits of camphor 35 cents per pint.
3 Packeges German sweet chocolate for 25 cents.
8 pounds rolled oats for 25 cents.
None Such mince meat 3 packeges for 25 cents.
5 pounds crackers for 25 cents.
Full cream cheese 12 1-2 cents per pound.

Good New Orleans Molasses 16 cents per gallon.
7 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.
Kirkoliue for washing 15 cents per package.
Banner smoking tob acco 15 cents per pound.
Choice fresh lemons 25 cents per dozen.
Our 28 cent coffee is making friends every day.

During the Season of 189B

We propose to be headquarters foi WALL PAPER, the same as we
were in 1894, and notwithstanding the BLUFF of our competitors, at low
trices, we can see a fair profit. All we ask is your inspection of our stock
before you buy. It will givens pleasure to show you what we have, and
we feel confident that we can please you. We have no old paper, with the
exception of about fifty rolls, eyery thing is bright, new stock, this seasons
patterns, all matched with borders and ceiling.

Armstrong & Co.

Millinery!
Have you been thinking of you Easter Hat?

We have, and if one of our jaunty aud artistic Hats does not
share your company on Easier morning it’s not our fault —
nor the Hat’s. We are showing the newest and most stylish
hats, flowers, trimmings, etc. Our line of 19 cent school
hats oau’t be beat in the county

MRS. STAFFAN, Hatch & Durand Bldg.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
JSsar ganfe.

Its Money is protected from fire aud burglars by the best screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W,J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S, Sears, Vice-Pres. &eo.P. Glazier, Cashier.

New ^ “Bisseir

Burch” d Plows
There is none other of equal

Merits.

Pronounced by all who have used them
the Best plows on earth.

We also carry a full line of the best
paint manufactured in the world, “The
Peninsular.”

A full line of Hardware and Farm
Implements.

C. E. WHITAKER.

Phil— i aad Vicinity

Prof. E. E. Webster lion the sick list

There tie only fifteen applicants for

Village Marshal up to date.

The board of supervisors will stand 10

Democrats and 18 republicans.

The county went Republican, Wcde-
meyers majority being nearly 800.

Born, April 2, 1895, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Whipple, of Lima, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Rowe, of Manchester,

called on Chelsea friends last Tuesday.

Myron Parks has removed to the Jas

lagan dwelling on west Middle street.

Mrs. M. M. Cambell spent Monday
with her sister Mrs. Geo. Wing, of Scio.

Died. April 8, 1895, Miss Sarah Fisk,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk,

aged about 15 years.

Herbert Foster of Columbus, Ohio,
called on relatives and friends here last

Sunday and Monday

Its coming, the Deestrict Skull of fifty

years ago. Its on the way, will be here

May 10, look out for It.

Peter Bohnet and family removed to
Unsing last Wednesday, where they ex-

pect to reside permanently.

Miss Carrie Forner has been engaged

to teach the spring term of 8 months school

in District No. 18, Lyndon

The collection taken up at the Congreg-

ational church last Sunday night for J. M.

Dunn amounted to $88 00.

The Deestrict Skull of fifty years ago,

one of the most popular amusements of

the day will be here May 10

The age of consent bill, which fixed

upon 18 years, has been reconsidered and

the age reduced to 10 years.

Miss Bertha Schumacher entertained a

number of her young friends March 20th,
the occasion being her birthday.

Dr. Thomas Holmes was called to Scio

Monday to oflaciate at the funeral of the

Infant son of Mr and Mrs Geo. Wing

Miss Cora Irwin and brother, George,

left for Chicago last Saturday, where they

expect to remain the coming summer.

Wm. Barthel and wife, of Minneapolis,

are the guests of Mr. Barthel’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barthel, of Garfield

street.

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Welsh entertained
a select company of friends at their home

on East Middle street last Wednesday

evening.

March 27th. being Earnest Cooke’s
birthday he entertained a large number of

his schoolmates at the home of his parents

on South Main street.

The wife of Prof. Wilbur P. Bowen,
director of physical training in the
Normal School at Ypsilanti, died March

20, 1895, aged 29 years.

Everyone who has an interest in Ver-
mont Cemetery is requested to attend a

meeting at the Vermont School house,

Saturday April 13, 1895, at 2 p. m.

Rev Theophilus Buyse, for 24 years

pastor of St. John’s Catholic church,

Jackson, died in an hospital at Millwaukee

Tuesday night of heart disease aud dropsy.

“Money may make the mare go,” but

the Summit philosopher says he has known

“many a chap who has learned by ex-
perience that the mare makes the money

go ”

May festival, Ann Arbor, May 17 to 18
Michigan Central will sell excursion

tickets for above occasion, at one fare for

round trip. May 10 and 17, good to return

May 19.

A business meeting of the Epworth
League will be held Friday evening, April

5th, in the M. E. church parlors. Come
and enjoy the musical program. 11 J.
Stimson, Sec.

The result of the Special Election last

Thursday w'as as follows: Whole number

of votes cast 302, of which 217 were “Yes”

and 139 “No.” Six ballots were thrown
out and did not count.

Owing to unavoidable circumstances
the celebrated ’90 club will be unable to

appear before the public of Chelsea on

the formerly advertised dates but will

appear on the 20th and 27th.

Rev. Irl B. Hicks, the St Louis weather

t indicator, who made some very accurate
foreasts of the cold and unpleasant March,

says spring will open early in April and be

favorable for early agricultural operations.

The weather will be wet up to July, and

August will be hot aud dry. but not so

bad as last year.

The two men who burglarized . J. J.
Raftrey’s tailor shop last week, were cap-

tured near Grass Lake by Deputy Sheriff

Staff an and Under Sheriff Woods, last
Thursday. They had disposed of some

of the clothing at Grass Lake which led

to their arrest Nearly all the clothing

was recovered. They are now boarding
with Sheriff Judson awaiting their trial

at the May term of court.

Cfeilm Vniom MotU.

840

40

82

817

54

0

1

88

0

0

Whole number enrolled ...... . ............

Number left for all causes. ...............

Number of re-entries .............. . ........

Number belonging at end of month....

Aggregate tardiness ........................

Time lost by teachers in half days...—

No. of times teachers have been tardy

Number of non-resident pupils.— ......

Number of suspensions .................. -
No. of cases of corporal punishment...

No. of pupils neither absent nor lardy 184

E. E. Webster, Supt.

Roll of honor for month ending Mar. 29.

1895, Including all who have not been
lardy, and whose standings in scholarship,

attendance and deportment have been 90

or above. The star Indicates that the

pupil has not been absent.

FIRST GRADE.

Nellie Rooko
Mabel Raftrey
Lilia Smiili
Albert Bleinbach

Florence Carpenter, Teacher

SECOND GRADE.

Holland Hummel*
Adolph Heller
Esther Selfe
Bertie Snyder
Grace Swartout*

Merrill Adams*
Pauline Burg
John Conway
Homer Llghtbali

Flora Atkinson
G. Bahmiller
Annie Corey
Joseph Eisele
Ethel Grant
Erma Hunter*

8. E. VanTtne, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE.

Arthur Armstrong Alfred Icheldinger
Geo. Bacon* Ottie Lane
Florence Eisenman Austin < >esterle

Mary Eder CWyton Schenk
Harold.Glazier*

M. A. VanTtne, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Helen Burg iLeila Geildes

Maggie Bahmiller
Julia Bahmiller*
Ernest Cooks*
Benny Frey*

Dora Harrington, Teacher

R. Kantlehner
Christna Kalmboch*
Fredericka Lambert*

FIFTH GRADE.

Rha Alexander*
Lee Ackersou*
Carrie Alber
Mabel Bacon*
Hattie Burg*
Luella Buchanan
Helen Eder*

Libbir Depew, Teacher.

Herman Foster*
Myrta Guerin*
Harry Lyons
B Schwikerath*
George Speer*
Itosn Zulke

sixth grade.

Warren Eddes*
Emily Steiubach*

Minnie Heber*
Emily Skinlmch*

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

SEVENTH i»RAI)K.

tOuOU 0*0* ©•©«©*&» p

j QUESTION 5

The important queation is where to
get the BEST for the LEAST

money.

This wo believe is firmly settled in

the mind of every consumer
to be at

R. A. SNYDER’S.
2 Packages yeast cakes 4 cents.
24 pounds granulated sugar $1.00.
0 pounds butter crackers 25 cents.
Good canned corn 0 cents.
Ucanssardines 25 cents.
Good canned peaches 10 cenft.
Shaving soap 2 cents,
7 bars good laundry aoap 25 cents
Come and get a sample of our sun cured

Japan tea
We have a good tea for 80 cents
Try our 19 cent coflie.
Best coffee In town for 28 cents.
A good fine cut tobacco 25 cents.
*‘The earth” for 15 cents.

Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour,
beat spring wheat patent
Tooth picks per box 5 cents.
A good syrup for 18 cents.
Beat line of candies in town.
Call and aee our 49 cent laundried shirk,

white or colored. Modern styles.
Our line of work shirts can’t be bent.
Our $1.50 men’s shoes is a bummer.
We have the best line of neckwear loto

found at 25 cents.
15 cent handkerchief for 10 cents, 3 for

25 cents.
Good Handkerchief foi 5 cents.
Ladies hose worth 15 cents tor 10 conk
Ladies hoef worth 25 cents for 15 cent*
Lulies hoes worth 85 cents for 25 rente
lie uiquarterstor all kinds of produce.

J. C. Twitchell.
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch & Dnratul hnild.ti;.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Stop.*.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
Leonard Beissel* Bertha Schumacher*
Lizzie Schwikerath

Henry J. Stimson, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADE.

Lillie Wackenhut
Florence Ward

Florence Martin*
Lula Speer*
Cora Btofer

Florence Bachman, Teacher.

high

Marie Bacon
Nellie Bacon
Nate Bowen
Mary Broesamle
Chas. Carner*
Archie Clark
Elvira Clark*
Nell Congdon
Mabel Fletcher*
Edith Foster*
Lillie Gerard*
Andros Guide*
Fanny Hoover
Flora Kempt*
Lena Kruse

C. McClaskie and N. Storms, Teachers

SCHOOL.

Lena Laird*
Lena Miller
Faye Moon*
Minnie Schumacher
Bertha Spaulding*
Hattie Spaulding*
Tracy Sweellaud*
Helena Stein bach*
Thirza Wallace*
Mary Wunder
Orley Wood*
Henry Wood*
Eric Zlncke*
Lewis Zincke*

PHYSICIAN

AND

; SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cbelsev

Thanks.

I herewith desire to extend thanks to

all those that aided me in the handsome
majority given at the recent township

election. J. D. Sciinaitman.

Z.O.T. It

Important work to come Itefore our
next regular meeting Friday night, April

5th, would earnestly, request a full attend-

ance, especially those that never come

It is your duty as well as those that do.

James W. Speer Com.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye nntl Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ami
2 to 5. 17

Operative, Prosthetic

and ( eramic Dent
istry in all then
branches Teeth ex
a mined and ad vie <
given free. Speck,
attention given t'»

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loce
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently

located.

H.H. AVERY. D. D.S.
Office over Kcmpf Bro’s Hunk.

DR BUELL
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Hatch «fe Durand building.

Office hours— 8 to 12 a. m aud 2 to G p. n:

CHELSEA. MICH.

Znltfits of the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as lollows: “After trying

other medicines for what seemed to be a

very obstinate cough in our two children

wc tried Dr. King’s New Discovery and
at the end of two days the cough entirely

left them. We will not be without it
h< reafter, as our experience proves that it

cures where all other remedies fail.”—

Signed F, W. Stevens, State Com— Why
not give this great medicine a trial, ns it is

guaranteed aud trial bottles are free at R.

8. Armstrong and Co’s Drug Store.

Regular siz- 60c. and $1.00.

Medical Book.

A revised and enlarged edition ’ of Dr.

Humphreys4 Specific Manual will be scut

free to any address. Humphreys’ Med-

icine Company, William & John Sts.,
Sew York.

W. L. Douglas
$3 S HOE NO SQUCAMNa“ And other pacUM* for

Gentlemen. Ladle*. Bo/»
end Kluee ere the

Best in the World.
Bee deecriptlre ad vert a*

ment which appear! In

paper.

Take no Snbotltnte.

Insist on having W. L-
DOUGLAS* 8H0E®»

r with name and prt®’*
stamped on bottom. Sold bj

T. F. RitRKClHta it Cl.

.

Shiloh s Cure is sold on a guarentce.
It curt* Incipient Consumption. It is the

best Cough Cure. Only 25cts., SOcte, and

$1.00, SoW by Arm&trong Co. ,

The Parlor Barber Shop*

Chelsea, illicit
Good work and close attention to bit*!*

ne« is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO/SDEHvi, Prop*

FRANK SHAVEBr
Proprietor of the

City Earlier Sion & Ball Rooms

Babcock building, N Main St.
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^ '"2X Sh<" ‘ 'i,“' ’

Jyon to Uke OW Shop Worn Shoes at the prices
tfedrtn° it reduced prices; but we do offer our New Shoes, ui

r0^. ou» 0^..
HjooCSM entjre|y newly furnished Department full of New and

^h«»es, and we guarantee to sell them at prices suitalile

le’t^ t:meg that we can buy New, Preah Goods Cheap, and w»*
please notice a few random items.

jf - - MBMm. -
* . ooid shot for $1.00. in all sizes.

a better stvle shoe lor $1.*i, all sizes,

w* °lrJr » fine shoe for $ l .60, all sizes.

JJ<05„ «0ur Own Make” $2.50 shoe for $2.00.
I 11 Bell “Our Own Make $3.00 Mice for $2.25.

All better goods in proportion.

- WOMAN’S -
S.I, *:i 50 Johnson Sl»e for •3.00.
shoe8 in Chclsi'ti for •:i.50.

&' u|| oHjr in Childrens Shoes, nil sizes. New Goods for 11.00
R,ferf one is anxious to sell their old shoes because New goods are

endeavor as always to lead in low prices.

foine a„d gie these burgans in onr “New Shoe Department”

s, holmes mercantile company.

r)]( a2Pnt8 for Chelsea for the celebrated Butterick patterns,
ithly Fashion Plates, Delineators. Metropolitan plate, etc.

rEATHERBONB CORSETS AND WAISTS.

LrnAoa Toimsklp.

The Democrats elected their entire ticket

except one Justice and Treasurer. The
following is the result.

Supervisor •

James Hewlett d 91

DeLancey Cooper f 08

Township Clerk

Charles W. Miller d 91

Frank Burkhart r 04

Township Treasurer

Henery V Heatlcy d 7t

Dick Clark r

Justice of the Peace, full term

Andrew J Boyce d 41

Allen Skidmore r It

Justice of tho Peace, fill vacancy

Henery Gorton d 8

Michael J. Graham r 7

Highway Commissioner

John Young d 9

Harrison Hadley r 0

School Inspector

George A Huncimn d f

William Collins r 1

Drain Commissioner

Daniel McLaughlin d 1

Ernest Rowe r ° 1

Board of Review

Francis Beeman d

Wellington Bowdish r

Constable

James Canfield d

James Moran d

George Miller d

George Stanfield d

John Lee r

Jarvis Goodwin r

Louis Pane r

lOaUgia TMtirr tMPMtim.

SSBW
Utest Style*,

st Comfortable.

Recommended by
Lactic*

who wear them.

Lima Township Officers

Supervisor— W. H. Dancer d 2.

Clerk— Otto D. Luick, r 89.

Treasurer— J. J. Klein, r 28.

Highway Com.— Mason Whipple, r 25.

Justice ( ull term)— Geo. C. Page, r 7.

Justice (vacancy)— Samul W. Tucker,
4.

Drain Com — H J. Henninger, r 12.
School Inspector— Jacob Bareis, d 17

Bd. of Review— A Guerin, r 11.
Constables — John Stelubach, 0, Geo.

Savory 12, Chas. M. Morse 2, Arthur
Hunter, 11, all r.

TJna&illa Ztemi.

TRADE-MARK REGISTERED.
Dress-Makers say: "They are
the best fitting corset on tho
market/' Merchants cheerfully
refund the money after 4 week’s
trial if not satisfactory. Call for^ them at the stores.

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO.
BOCK MAffOTACTUUtS,

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

FOR SALE BY

S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Carpets._ _ - - MICHIGAN

S. Scripter returned home from Wheeler

lust Friday.

Answering depends on where you go to find out.

We honestly believe that your money is worth mote

when cloths is the basis of comparison.

Here is a chance to prove it, try

GEO. WEBSTER, the Tailor.

F. E, North of Stockbridge spent
Sunday at home.

Mable Ives of Stockbridge visited at

Will Pypers laat week.

Florence Palmer was elected organest

of the Sunday school last Sunday.

Mrs. F. 8. May visited at L. W. Allyns

at North Lake one day last week.

Frank and Maud May visited their
brother, Edson May, in Dexter last wet k.

D M. Joslin and wife returned home
from Eugene Joslins in Saginaw last
Thursday.

The Phonographic concert that' Mr.
Rennet gave last Tuesday night was well

alhodcd He received about flO.UO.

It May Do as Musk for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111, writes

That he had a Severe Kidney trouble l«*r

many years, with severe pains in Ids bark

and also that Ids bladder was aflVcted. He
tried many so called Kidney cures but

without any good result. About a year

ago he began use ol Electric Bitters and

found neliet at once. Electric Bitters is

especially adapted to cure of nil Kidney

and Liver troubles and often gives almost

instant relief. One trial will prove onr
statement. Price only 50e for large bottle.

At F. P. Glazier & Go's. Drug Store.

Act No 190. session laws of 1898, di-
rects ao annual Inspection of ill the
manufacturing eslablishments in the
State and places the work In the State La-

bor Bureau, under direction of the Com*
missloner of Labor. It also directs that

official to make an annual report of the

work done. Under the provisions of the

act, the State was divided into five In-
spection districts, with a deputy inspector

for each. No work has been done in the

filth district, comprising tho counties in
the upper peninsula, aim only partially

done in the northern counties of the lower

peninsuls, the appropriation not being

sufficient to cover this part of the work.

The second annual report has Just been

issued and is a work of much value, alike
to tlie manufacturers and their employes.

It gives a statistical table of the 2.088

factories inspected during the year 1894,

each factory being known by its Inspection

number and all references through the
book refer to that number. The table
gives the location and name* of factories
wether tunning or idle; if running wether

full or part time, wether running lull or

part cap city, number of employes (with

sex) when running full capacity, number

employes now, average monthly pay roll,

goods manufactured, hours ot labor, child

abor, increase or decrease in wages and

other matters pertaining to the welfare ot

employes.

Following the table is a list ofall changes

ordered by the deputy Inspectors. They

show that a united effort has been made
to enforce the provisions of the law and

in every possible w.»v to protect employes

while at work. The most important ol
these orders are for fire escapes build-
ings more than two stories high, guards

for elevator openings, protection of saws,

belts, vats pans and other dangerous
places; also as to santary regulations, etc.

Tliere is also a detailed list of all acci-

dents reported in these 2.088 factories

inspected during the year 1894. It shows

that there were only 128 accidents of a

grades, during the year, as compared wit

225 reported in the 2,000 inspected in 1898

Of these 128 tliere were only 14 fatal ones,

of these five being by a boiler explosion at

West Bay City. This part of the report

shows the utility of the inspection.
Human life and physical suffering cannot
be measured by a monney cnnaidcrulion,
and that both have been greatly protected

cannot be denied.
The deductions are most interesting

footing up the loss of time and capacity
giving the numlier of employes in all
factories Inspected, the average monthly
pay roll, changea ordered, accidents and
care ofthose injured, disposition of child
labor, together with much else of enterest
to owners, operators and employes. The
report shonbl be in the office ot every
manufacturer.

miiTisl

70

80

That is, the right kind P»y«- A
pl«*awd, well sutizfled customer is
mr chotee of ailvertisement*.

Finert Quality of Goods,

Tho Lowest Prices,

Courteous Treatment,

Prompt Delivery.

Are all needed to make a up our
kind of advertising.
* A customer doesn’t feel like com-
ing buck when he is sold sham good^

at a high price.
This week wc shall offer another

lot of Fairbanks Golden Oottolem*
at the extra low price of 8c per \\r.'

Our Teas and Colftoes.
Are making customers every day.

When you want an extra good cup
of tea or a cun of coffee, the finest
you ever drank, just try us, we have
got the goods that will please you.

Tea Dust.
To users of this grade of tea, w<*

would say that il you want some-
hing that will siuL you try our
Japan Fannings at JC per lb.
Better than what high-priced

dealers charge yon 12^0 for.

Canned Good*.
Our list of canned goods com-

prises the finest goods that money
will buy.

]f you want a good can of Corn.
Succotash, Peas, Lima Beane, String
Beans, or in fuel any tiling in the
canned vegetable line, don’t forge*
that we warrant every package we

put out. xV — —
t*e Vail Sc Crane

Crackers

The best on earth. ' Gallon can
apples 25 cents. Gallon can pine-
apples 30 cents. Fresh lettuce,
young onions, new radishs, fresh
pineapples and new maple sugar.

Satisfaction, good goods and low
prices always to be found at our
store.

x

the mild power cures.

HUMPHREYS'

I have just received new impor-
tations of the latest shapes and
stvles of

F5* m tan TH£ OEKUnit

,AU BEAR THIS TiWOC MAM.~ c/tauf*l»v*«

and would be pleased to have the

ladies call and examine them.
Artistic trimming my specialty

Ella M. Craig.
Over Holmes’ store.

Wo Want Tour Trade 0a

Hardware
and

Furniture

This vear, if low prices, fair deal-

ing and' firsl-class goods, witli ex-

perienced help, cut any
feel that a large share of the trade
of this town, in onr lines, belongs
to us. We will make it advantage-
ous to farmers to give us the'r trade-

lie sure to get onr pr.ces W BB and
Farm Implbmests of all kinas,
also earden tools.

WANT AGENTS on
oaiary or oommla»lon.
Senior Ca^ogu*<>f

WDWLOIL BURNER CO.
••a CtDAA AVI.

CLEVELAND! OHIO.

Experiments Vlth Tomatoes.

At the South Dakota station experi-
mentH were made with seeds troro green,

sun ripened and normal fruit, with cut-
tings and with different methods of train-

ing and pruning the plants, with the foll-

owing summary of conclusions:
1 . There U not enough gain to warrant

the additional trouble and expense of
sowing tomatat * seeds before March 1,
and for the ordinary field crop they should

not be planted later than the middle of

March. 2. Single stem training makes

the crop earlier, but reduces the quantity

materially. 3- Seeds from green fruits
and a greater weight of fruit per plant

than sun ripened or normal. 4. Cuttings
are decidedly earlier and more product-

ive during the early part of the season

than normal or parent plants, 5. Pruning

plants before setting in the field retards

maturity of the fruit.

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood

purifier gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,

05 cte., and $100. Sold by Armstrong

6 Co.

THIS IS A PROGRESSIVE AGE.
NKW AND STARTLING D1S(W KRIE8

AUK MADE DAILY

The greatest discovery f.»r sufferers of
catarrh, Hay fever, Asthma is Mayers,
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. I is wonderful
cures since iis discovery are known to
thousands.
This grand medicine will positively

cure nil forms of these terrible diseases.
It accomplishes what no other remedy

hss done. No cure no pav. One bo:tle
will do tlie work and lasts for a three
months treatment. Entirely new, no
other remedy made like it. This is what
the eminent Dr. Ib oery Onni-uiloo A1
exander, D. D , L. L. D., has ’>0 say of
its marvelous cure

The Mayers Ding Co .

Oakland,, Md
Gentlemen:— Ever since 1 h;,ve tri**d

your famous cairrh remedy 1 have intend-
ed to give von a voluntary tesiimoiud of
its efficiency- I have been n sufferer for
years from nasal and post m»s*l catarrh,
and thv bone in my nose has been visibly
changed in its shape.

After a trial of all manner of good ami
indifferent recipies, 1 have no hesitation in
pronouncing your Magnetite Catarrh ( nr.
the best, the speediest and most effectual
remedy 1 have yet encountered. 1 wish
and predict your success in the effort to
demonstrate the value of your neat device
in the way of a truly scientific snd mer-
itorious inhalant. You have made me
your everlasting debtor.

1 am my dear sirs,
Yonrs tatlifally,

Henry Caiiiungton Alexander.
Sept. 12th, 1893.

Sold and positively guaranteed by F. P.
Glazier & Co , Chelsea, Mich.

Renx-Ska oT the World. _
urr or mchdim. cvbm. tumcx*.

1— Fever*, Conpwtions Innommatloni. .25
2— Worms Worm Fever, Yaonn Colic.. . .115
3— Tent hi tic; Colic, Crying. W akefuliu*a .95
4— Diarrhea* of Children or Adulu ......
5— Dysentery. Griping, Fltlous Colic ..... 25
6— i holera Morbus Vomiting .......... ***
7— Coughs Cold*, Ironchlti*. ...... .. ...... £5
S— Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceaehe.... .23
D— Headaches Sick headache. Vertigo. ,23

10— Dyapepain, tlllouaneM. < ourtipatloa
1 1— Buppreaaed or Painful Periods. .23
]£_ Whites T00 J*1®*11*® 1,c* ,od*- *25
13-Croup* Laryngitis Botu^enefs ..... *23
14 -Salt Rheum# Lryvlpelas. Duptlons. .23
15-Kheamati«in,or Rheumatic! alaa.. .23
16- Malaria, thill*. Fever and Ague ..... 23
17-Pilea, Blind or Bleeding ............. •**>
IK-Onhthnlmv, Sore or Weak Fyea...... .23
19-Catnrrb, Influents, told In the head .25

2t— Asthma, Oppn^ Breathing.... ... .23
2*2— Ear Discharge*. Impaired Hearing .23
«!3_Hcrofula, Enlarged C lands, Swelling .23
24— General Debility, Physical Weakams .23
23-l>ropsy» and Scanty Secretion*.^.. .25
2«-Sea.Slckue**. Sickness from Ehllng .25
37-Rldaey W*»t?*ea ....................

.>Q_vviiep«y, Spasms. BL Vitus Dance... 1.00
34— Diphtheria, DlcmatedS^>re Throat.. .23
33-throulc Congestions & Eruptions. .2.*

“77" 0VT“Ecron6RlM5C.
pu, up u
8oM by DrurftoU, or oon* poot-poM on rocrlpt ot pi1c%
HtmrssBTr Makoal (144 poret.' *»“» rEAK-

u r *ph ri k v s* * s n. ( o. , i it ana wsii*., KfwTor*.

S PE Cl FI cs.
HUMPHREYS*

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE PILE OINTMENT.’*

The n li* f Is Imnwllau*— the cure certain.
FRIOE, 60 CTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 uTA.

_ to rr-gi1— or Mat poat^sU on rentift P*^
lllimafTS’ *».D.CO., lit Oil* Wlliu« 9C, Now Tor*.

Subscribe

for the
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Chelsea Herald.
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Ik HBWBPAPn LAW*.

Lei. m >i— rlfcer or not. It r«t|»oo*ibl« for tbe pny.
Tbe conns hnre twidrd Uhu rrfutln* to ukt

oowspaoors and peiiodtooli tro;i the pootodoe. “t

EIGHTY TEAKS OLD.

remoThtA and loavliMi them unoaUod tor m pm ^
torfeovkict i of ik'TBKTioiraL nuiru.

Honor to the .Aged Ex-Chanoellor
of United Germany. ,

Tiik standard colors of the Postal
union will, it is expected, be adopted
by the United States government.
These colors are green for ohe-cent
stamps, red for two-cent stamps and
blue for five^pent stamps. Most of the
postal union countries hare adopted
them. _ *

The marble Washington memorial
arch on Washington square, at the foot
of Fifth avenue, being now completed^
will be formally presented to the city
of New York by the committee in
charge, on April 30, the 106th anniver-

sary of Washington’s inauguration as
president. .

Poo farming is carried on extensive-
ly in China. There are thousands of
large breeding establishments scatter-

ed over the northern districts of Man-
churia and Mongolia, and no dog skins
in the world can compare with those
that come from these parts as re-
gards either size, quality or length of
hair.

The two oldest secret trade processes
now in existence are considered to be
the manufacture of Chinese red, or Ver-
million. and that method of inlaying
the hardest steel with gold and silver
which seems to have been practiced at
Damascus ages ago. and is known only
to the Syrian smiths and their pupils
even to this dav.

Mam RUmarek Waited by 39t Members
•f th«T Rvlchstair and Prussian Diet—
Emperor William's Tribute to the

Soldier aad Statesman.

Berlin, March 27. — The celebration
of the 80th anniversiry of the birth of

Prince Bismarck, which occurs April 1, i

maybe said to have commenced Mon- i

day, as 392 members of the reichstag
and the Prussian diet started during
the day for Friedrich sru he in order to
congratulate the ex-chancsllor.

Friedriciisruhe, March 2. — Em- ,

peror William, who left Berlin for this
place at 8:20 o’clock Tuesday morn-
ing, accompanied by the crown 1

prince, left the special train near

Mr Gladstone is a believer in the
theory that a man can do better men-
tal work every year to extreme old age
if he takes care of his body. He claims
that the mind grows stronger and
clearer as the body loses vitality, and
that it is only disease of the latter that

can prevent an intellectual progress
that will go on to the end.

toils H. Sri.i.iVAN. a well-known
architect of Chicago, has just received
from the French government a trio of
medals done in gold, in silver and in
bronze, which have been sent to him
in acknowledgment of his gift of a
collection of models of architectural
decorative ornaments to the National
Musee des Arts Decoratifs in Paris.

"v

PRINCE BISMARCK.

m
i

The enormous size and massive
. structure of native houses is among
the recent surprising discoveries of ex-

plorers among the villages— inhabited
by numerous warlike tribes— scattered
along the streams of New Guinea.
Houses 300 to 400 feet long and 100
feet high, among the largest in the
world, are reported to be not uncom-
mon.

Lace is a fabric that can quietly be
made to represent large amounts of
money. The Asters have been credited
with owning lace worth 83.000,000, and
the Vanderbilts value their laces at
$5,000,000. The pope is said to be con-
tent with only 875.000 represented in
lace, and the princess of Wales can
boast of only the modest sum of 8250,-
000 expended in the dainty meshes.

A CAREFCI. record kept at Yale for
•eight years shows that non-smokers
are 20 per cent, taller, 25 per cent,
heavier and have 60 per cent, more
lung capacity than smokers. A recent
graduating class at Amherst presented
a similar difference in favor of non-
smokers, who had gained in weight 24
per cent, over the smokers and in
height 37 per cent., and also exceeded
them in lung capacity.

Perhaps the most important news |

item of the day is the announcement
from the New York board of health
that the general mortality from diph-
theria has been reduced forty per cent,

from the successful application of anti-
toxine. The rate will, of course, be re-
duced still lower as the use of the se-
rum becomes more general and skill-
ful. One of the most fatal diseases has
been practically conquered.

The Missouri assembly has passed
the St. Francois basin levee bill carry-
ing an appropriation of 820,000 to com-
plete the levee and protect what is
known as the sunken lands of south-
east Missouri, ̂ his levee commences
at a point one mile above Point Pleas-
ant, on the Mississippi river, and runs
aouth forty-six miles to the Arkansas
line, there connecting with the Arkan-
sas levee, which is over 160 miles long.

Not only are apples of well rccog-
plzed hygenic value, but there is an
apple cure for dyspepsia, just ns there
is a milk cure. Some physicians that
practice the apple cure require their
patients to eat from one to three ap-
ples for breakfast, about as many for
luncheon, and permit them to take a
dinner of moderate amount and varie-
ty. This diet is some times kept up for
many weeks together, and with mark-
ed results.

Harbor point, next to Mackinack in-
land. and one of the most famous of
Michigan resorts, will, it is feared,
aoon be a thing of the past Some of
the older residents of Harbor Springs
aay it is gradually being engulfed. A
few years, ago a portion of the end of
Harbor point sank out of sight in the
bay. and it is now feared that the same
thing will take place with the whole
point. The point ;s covered with hand-
some cottage^

Anmnehlc, where he mounted a horse
and. attended by a brilliantly uni-
formed sta£. rode quickly to the spot !

selected for the assembling of the
troops detailed to do honor to Prince ;

Bismarck.

Prince Bismarck had come in an •

open carriage and wore the uni- !

form of the Haberstadt cuiras- |

hiers. The officers saluted, the troops ;
presented arms, the bands played pa- '

triotic airs and the emperor welcomed i

the prince with the greatest heartiness, i

His majesty then took up a position in '

front of the troops and delivered an |

address of congratulation to the prince. |

Then, in the n^me of the army, the i

emperor presented Prince Bismarck i

with a sword of honor, with antique |

form, richly embossed and inlaid with
gold.

In presenting Prince Bismarck with
the sword of honor Emperor William, I

referring to the presence of the cuiras- ,

siers, said that he handed him the gift !

in recognition of his deeds, adding:
"I could not have found a beucr present than i

a sword. Whether as the weapon of the ancient I
German or as a symbol of never-falling re- ,

source, and upon It are engraved^he united arms
of the Keiehsland. May your serene highness
look upon this as u token of gratitude for
deeds recorded In history which were brought
to a conclusion twenty-five years ago. Let us,
comrades, shout a hurrah for his serene high-
ness, Prince Bismarck. d\)jte of Laucnberg.”

As the troops prenfeted arms, the
band played, the sold^p shouted and
Prince Bismarck cried. Recovering
his composure, the ex-chancellor said:
“Will your majesty permit me to lay at your

feet ray most humble thanks. My military
position In relation to your majesty will not
allow me further to express my feelings."
He then kissed the kaiser's hands

and his majesty urged him
to mount his carriage, which
Prince Bismarck did only when the
crown prince had first entered the ve-
hicle and taken a seat to the right.
The ex-chancellor, escorted by the
emperor, drove in front of the troops,
and, after the rounds had been made,
the troops filed past Prince Bismarck,
the emperor personally leading Bis-
marck’s cuirrassiers.

At the luncheon Emperor William
presented Prince Bismarck with the
Beal from the writing table of hia
grandfather, Emperor William I.

More Troops Sent.

Madrid, March 30.— Premier Canovas
del Castillo said in an interview Thurs-

day: “It is undeniable that the situa-
tion in Cuba is very serious. The gov-
ernment roust use all means to
maintain the integrity of the kingdom
and crush the rebellion speedily and
thoroughly. Seven thousand troops
will start for Cuba to-day and 2,000 will
be ready to follow them. In six months
20,000 more will be ready. Indeed we
are prepared to send 100,000 if need be,

for we must end this struggle once for
all.”

The government has received the
resignation of Capt. Gen. Callejas. The
Spanish consul in Jamaica telegraphs
that the expedition organized by the
Insurgent leader Maceo, is expected to

arrive off the, coast at any time. •__
Thurston 1/eavea for Honolulu.

Washington, March 29.— Minister
Thurston’s formal note to Secre-
tary Gresham, announcing his in-
tended departure from Washing-
ton, which reached the secretary
Wednesday morning, is understood
to be brief almost to the point of
eurtness. It contained no Refer-
ence to a leave of absence or
cause of departure, but under Tuesday’s

date simply stated that he intended
to . depart for Honolulu Wednes-
day afternoon, leaving Secretary
Hastings in charge of the Hawaiian le-
gation. __

For Home Rule;.
London, April 1.— In 'the house of

commons Friday a resolution to give
home rule to England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales was adopted by a ma-
jority qf 24, the vote standing 126 in
favitvor to 102 against.

SIX PERISH.

Loea of Life Attend* the Foreet Flee# In
Kentucky.

Clovkrport, Ky., April 1.— The most
destructive forest fire ever seen here

has been raging a few miles back of
Cloverport. One person Is known to
have perished, and the property loss
will run into the hundreds of thou-
sands. Nat Uend, a wealthy bachelor of

Lewisport, was found dead in the
smoking forest Saturday morning. His
horse came dashing into Victoria rider-
less at midnight Friday night, and it is
supposed Mr. Head was thrown and so
stunned that he was unable to escape
and burned to death.
Hawxsville, Ky., April 1.— Prof. C.

M. Bruner was burned to death in
forest fires near Victoria. Prof. Bruner
was a member of the county board of
examiners.

Cincinnati, April 1.— Specials from
points in western Kentucky nud south-
ern Indiana report that the forest
fines are still raging, but definite
information from any localities is
lacking. The loss is estimated at 8200,-
000 in Kentucky and less in Indiana.
The death of Henry Files near Bowling
Green, Ky., and two negroes and that
of Mrs. Penny, in addition to those al-
ready reported, make three white men,
two negroes and one woman lost.

While the farmers have been plowing
and doing everything to prevent the
spreading of tires, and there is no
doubt of their loss and danger, yet it
is believed that greatly exaggerated
reports of the fires have been circu-
lated.

Jeffersonville, Ind., April 1.— Fires
which had been started in a clearing
on the Knobs, a few miles northwest
of here, were fanned by a gale and
soon got beyond control, destroying
thousands of dollars’ worth of fencing.
Haussdale, a hamlet located on the
Ihie of the Louisville division of the
Pennsylvania system, was partially de-

stroyed. No accurate estimate can be
given as to losses, but it will amount
up to many thousands of dollars.
English, Ind., April 1. — News has ar-

rived from the south and southwest
part of this county of excessive loss
by forest fires, which originated from
tires started to clear fields for the
plow. All the dwellings, barns and
haystacks belonging to A. Robinson,
William Finch, George F. Elker, Har-
vey Denbo and James Land were re-
duced to ashes and Uiirty-four persons
are houseless. The estimates of the
loss is 84D,0l)0.

Hays City, Kan., April 1.— Fire de-
stroyed the better part of the business
district, including seven stone and
twenty frame buildings. Three blocks
were burned, causing an aggregate
loss of 875,000.

SUDDENLY CALLED.
Unexpected Death In Chicago of Hon. A. C.

Heulng— Apoplexy the Cause.
Chicago, April 1. — Anton Caspar Hes-

ing, father of Washington Hesing. the
postmaster at Chicago, died suddenly
at his residence Sunday morning of
apoplexy. He retired late Saturday
night after finishing his work for Sun-
day morning’s Staats Zeitung in ap-
parently good health. Early Sunday
morning his attendant noticed some-
thing wrong and sent for the postmas-
ter, but the old gentleman died before
he arrived.

LA. C Hesing was born In ihe province of
Olddcnburg on January 6. 1823. and came to
America In 1840. At Cincinnati he married
Louisa Lamprey and In 1854 the couple came
to Illinois. Ho wae actively engaged In
politics for many years and served as assistant
sheriff of Cook county. His wife died ten
years ago. and his only son. the postmaster, is
vice president and editor of the Illinois- Staatt
Zeitung.

I Mr. losing became a prominent and Influen-
tial figure in the west from the time he pur-
chased the Stuats-Zeitung in I8«7 A man »f
fearless nature and strength and tenacity of
purpose, he was heard in vigorous terms on all
public questions. Of hue years ho had not
been active in public life and had devoted
much of his time to the fostering of charitable
Institutions, among which was the Altenheim,
a homo for aged Germans.*]

RAIN^ COMES AT LAST.
Welcome Showers Fall In Many North-

western States.

Chicago, April 1. — Rain fell general-

ly throughout Iowa and Nebraska, and
in some portions of Illinois, Minnesota,

Michigan and Missouri Saturday,
and relieved the fears of the
farmers in those localities, whose
rapidly drying cisterns and parched
pastures and fields portended short
crops and disaster to stoek. Through-
out Colorado, in northwestern Ne-
braska, and in Wyoming the worst
snow and wind storm that has been
felt for years raged all day, and re-
ports indicated a serious stoppage of
railroad traffic as a result.

The drouth which has prevailed for
a number of weeks in Missouri, 111b
nois, Indiana and Michigan, was
broken Sunday by a heavy rainfall,
causing a decided improvement in crop
prospects. Rain continues to fall in
Nebraska, Minnesota and the Dakotas.

FEAR A BEEF~FAMINE.
Price* at rhlladelphlM During the Paat

Few Week* Increase Per Cent.
Philadelphia, April 1.— A beef fam-

ine, the most alarming in the history
of the trade for many years, threatens
the entire eastern section of the coun-

try. Philadelphia consumers are
suffering from excessive ’ prices.
The price of live beef has increased
25 per cent, during the past few weeks,

and, as a natural consequence, the
price of dressed beef took a correspond-

ing jump. The meat exports from
Philadelphia during the past two
Ygjeeka, it is said, exceeded the iusual ex*
ports for a whole year.

IN BISMARCK’S HONOR.

Birthday Observance* Heportsd from
Town* In Germany.

Rudksiikim. April 1.— At noon Sun-

JAPAN IS SORRY,
Tbe Diet Paues Resolution* of Rejr,.

An Armistice la Declared.

Yokohama, March 27. -Resolution|KUDKoHKlM, April . --- - % » — ̂ ^,UUOn
day the people of the Rhine valley hitvs been submitted u> the Japan,*,
united in honoring Bismarck at the diet regretting the attack made uponunited in honoring ------ ----

national monument on the Niederwald
Conservatives, national liberals and
centrists took part in the ceremonies.

The people of Rudesheim placed on
the national monument a laurel wreath
on which was inscribed: “A Grateful
Rhineland.” The ceremonies con-
sisted of music, addresses, pa-
rades and illuminations at night.
Immense crowds took part in the fes-
tivities. Residences and business
bouses were decorated. Festivities in
honor of Prince Bismarck were held

Viceroy Li Hung Chang, who was shot
and wounded in the face Sunday at
Shinjonoseki by a young Japanese, sup.
posed to have been carried away by
cess of patriotic feeling.

Washington, April 1. — The foj.

lowing telegram was receiveu by thc
Japanese foreign office:

•*On Iho opening of iho negotiations tb«
Chinese plenipotentiary proposed nn artnU
tice, which the Japanese government
wu* willing to accept on certain ton.
dltlona While this negotiation wUs
Ing on. tho untoward event hapoenejHonor or I’rince DisroarcK were nem ^ # Z “"PPened

Saturday in Wittenberg Kssenruhr, ttSl't^l;;1;;';

Brunswick ami 1 osen. | currence. commanded the Japanese plonino.
Berlin,* April 1.— Special prayers for ( tentlarie* to consent ton temporary arm UiiJ

Prince Bismarck were offered in all without conditions. This wus communicated
the Protestant churches in Germany ; the Chinese plenipotentiary.1 ’

Sunday. The school children will have | Minister Kurino says that the effect
a holiday to-day. The teachers on Sat- of the emperor s order will lx? the iui*
urday spoke to their pupils about Bis- mediate cessation of aggressive hostili-
tnarck, extolling the ex-chancellor’s ties, and that the Japanese armies wifi
services to the fatherland. > make no further advance as long ;la
Frikdhichhri hk, April 1. — The Bis- the armistice laGts. Some fighting may

march celebration is in full swing, and ; occur if provoked by the Chinese, but
every day seems to add to the enthusi- the second step toward pence has been
asm displayed by the German people practically taken, the arrival of U
over the eightieth anniversary of the Hung ( hang and the satisfactory char-
birth of tho old chancellor. Every acter of his plenipotentiary credent iuU
train arriving at Friedriciisruhe is having been the first

BEEFSTEAKS COME HIGH.loaded with presents for the aged
statesman, ami every post brings
hundreds of congratulatory letters rhiindclphla Hutcher* Advaoe* Trice* .Hi
not only from people in Germany
but from Germans and others til rough -

Along the Line.

Philadelphia, Maxell 30.— A general
out the civilized world. Thousands advance in the price of beef, both in the
upon thousands of special Bismarck wholesale and retail market, was
post cards have been sold and a great made Friday. The shipments of
number have been mailed to the United cattle to Philadelphia now are

States. Those in Germany who have about one-half what they were
received them have put them carefully at this time last year, and,
away, to be preserved as mementoes of ns there is not a very large stock of
the iron chancellor and the great out- beef on hand, the owners of the eatSj
pouring of thc public heart in his are getting large figures for them.“(>nor- The advance in the retail price is
Sunday the prince received his first quite large. Chuck roasts, which havi

congratulatory telegram from a been selling at from 8 to 13 cents a
crowned head outside of Germany. It pound for some time, now trin *

was from King Oscar of Sweden and i2 to 14 cents. Rib roasts, which
contained a graceful expression of his were from 14 to 20 cents a pound, arc
majesty s interest in the occasion and now 16 to 25 cents. Sirloin steak > hit vu
hearty well wishes for the prince’s been quoted at ,18 to 25 cents, but thcwelfare. j price has advanced to 25 to 30 cents a
Hamm rg, April 1. One of the fca- pound, and rump steaks, which could

tuics of the Bismarck celebration here be had at 16 cents a pound, arc now 17
was the holding of a “commers” organ-
ized by the Reichstag Electoral union.
Sixteen hundred admirers of the prince

were present and hundreds had to be
turned away from the doors owing to
lack of room. Several senators, the
president of the house of burgesses, of

ficials and tho elite of Hamburg society
were present.

to 20 cents.

FOR WEST POINT.
Tartlal Lilt of hucco**rul Camltdnte* foi

Cattatsklpu.

Washington, March 20. —The follow-
ing is a partial list of the candidates
who have passed successfully the ex
amination for cadetships at West Point

, Sunday all the public and a majority 1 military academy. They will enter tlw
 of the private buildings in the city academy in June next:
! were decorated with flags and bunting I imnou-F. Van a Chamberlain, Cblw: tt
in honor of the occasion. At night V. H Moseley. Evanston; C. C. Farmer. Jr.
there was a general illumination on a Mount Carroll. William B. Burtt. Hinsdale. J
scale that had not been attempted be- Johnson, sterling.

«« n . . i t Indians— C Dl Herron. Oawfordsvlllc
fore in d quarter of a century. In the Iowa-G. S. Slmonds. Cresco; W W. stldd*
window of every shop there was dis- Anumosa.
played either a wreathed portrait or a Michigan— L n. Kamer. Grand Uaplds J. C.
bust of the great reichskanzler In ad- Pepper, Springfield; J L Rowley. Port !1»<
dition some of the window, contained eLL'I. Mu8lie,ion; U W' 01ls,'r

historic scenes and portraits of Em-
peror William.

The students at night gave a com-
mur-K » wlriMi . , 1 Uhl©— L. Halstead. Cincinnati; K. L Ant
mers ut which seventy-nine corps and strong. Collna; K. E. McNally. Springfield; h
e\ti} German university was repre- S. Commagor. Toledo,
seuted. Many gray beards, from 60 to Wisconsin— G A. Trott. Milwaukee; F. W
70 years of age were also present. Tho 01tienburg. Antlgo.

proceedings were of the customary Spain un«i the /tillmncu incident,
boisterous character. Students’ songs Washington, April 1. — Reporti
w-ere sung, the singers being accompa- that the Spanish government is takin;

nied by a military band. | steps to meet the reqncstsof the Unitei
! .ikhlin, April 1. Telegrams are States in the Allianca affair, Ilia
pouring in rom all parts of the empire j the commander of the offendin'
announcing that Bismarckian fetes Spanish cruiser has been relieve!
have been commenced with great spirit from his ship and that orders hnv,
I hroughout Germany Sunday night joy been sent to the other Spanish coin
fires were burninir on the highest moun- ! ipandcrs in Cuban waters to observe
am pea s ant n Is from tho Raltie to i the requirements of international In'
the North sea and to the Swiss and and refrain from improper interferene

- Austrian frontiers on the south, ’•' * ' - ‘ -

Minnesota— Ray Cornwell. Winona; C (1 unit
Moorehead.
Nebraska— E. H. Humphrey. Omaha.
Ohio— L Halstead. Cincinnati; R. L Ann*

from the Russian frontier on thc east
, to the frontiers of France, Belgium
I and the Netherlands on the west,
| Never before in the history of the em-
pire has there been such such a heart-

I felt exhibition of love, by the German
people.

with the ships of the United State* «'
other foreign nations, have caused mue
gratification in official circles here.

BEHEADED HIS CHILD.

Kill* Stoven Hundred Soldier*. >'
PanaMa, Colombia, March 27. — Tli

government has issued a bulletin clain
ing a victory over the rebels at Boy at*:

It was a costly one, however, for out »- j the 3,000 troops under Gen. Reyes, whic
An Insane Iowan Murder* Ills Seven-Year- forms the expedition, 1,500 dropped O

Ci inton in OIV0,i- , through fatigue or disease during tli
’ I , P: ^ ~~ A,^URt | march, and of the remaining l.M

srmo t?rn« Td |eri>< h!S 7*year’old . *°u , which battle to the rebels 71
, s 1 U.V H and has disap- | were killed before victory rested wit

S' th Va4n8°n h! the north«™ the government forces. *
pai t of the city with his three children 1

Albert, aged 7; Victor, aged 3, and An- ; B»Uou I* Dead.
gust, aged 9. About two weeks ago the I Bo8TON’ APr*l L— A cable dbpi’c
mother died in a hospital in this *rom ^“^o* Egypt, announces tli
city. The father had been in the <*ea*‘*1 ̂ ere of Maturin M. Bnlloi
state insane asylum for treatment, and I ^ well-known editor, publisher an
a few months ago was discharged as ?vr*ter- • Mr- Ballou was bor
being cured. The death of his vvife ' ,ioston in 1820 and was editor nn
must have airain caused him to become publlsher of the first illustrated weel
insane, for Friday night lie murdered ̂  PRper in this country, which
hiv '7-,.,...- known a* 4U- ___ 4 __ a. __his 7-yeur-old boy in the most
brutal manner, chopping his head
off with an ax. He had made
complete preparation for the deed,
arranging a mattress to catch the
blood then getting a block of wood
on which to place the child’s neck
and arranging a basin of water near
in which to wash his hands. To be
sure that he would succeed in be-
headta^ the child, he had taken
. nd ^ an<l sharpened it very
•harp w,th which to do the deed!
The whereabouts of the father are not
known hut he is supped to have
escaped down the river in a skiff.

known at the
Monthly.

outset as Ballmi

Iowa Minor* to Strike.

Ottumwa, la., March 30. -Six thn
sand miners now working in the tnin
of forty-two operators will be cull
out on strike against accepting a i

duction from the 1894 scale of prict
'Ihe decision was practically arrived
by the miners, and twenty-three opt
ators who met here in conference F;
day. The latter operators agreed
pay the scale.

Bnrflnra Start a Fire.

Richmond, Me., March 28.-Burglai

locked in » room ) «r° Union T^ffraph office and.
corpse of the murdered child in a I P08* office* Th0 burglars secured &
ond story room. ' 7^ m m i “ stamps and 8200 in cash.



Vis punishment

<• mrla"* «*• '•Und

inril l.-A di*P®t«h ,rom
Centr.1 New* *ys that

T°l‘l0 ‘° L young Japanese who shot

‘uC toh ”mpr^«ni

W We,‘h^dl April J. - Secretary
ff*«n!l.0™ 'cetved official conflrma-

0^” declaration of an uncon-
tM ,<)1, 1 .nt.tice hy the emperor of^ Sot un^ratood here that
laniD- i}l lont. t/t ft

THE WALLER QASE.

Cabinet ConilUere the QnMtton of Asking
Franco to Explain.

Wabhinoton, April 1. — The tele-
gram from Gov. Morrill urging the
prenident to extend protection to ex-
Consul Waller, a citizen of Kansas, re-
ported imprisoned in Madagascar hy
order of a French court-martial, has
not yet been received at the white
house. The president, however, after
a consultation with his cabinet, has

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U* S. Gov't Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY PURE ______

iere ,

^odations may continue for a
before a peace treaty la

and it In certain Japan will

me c
^•rof,ViU demands' on account
KSat- In fact, the granting

, utter is looked upon as a ahrewd

br d16 J»P»ne8C «mP*ror to d ’
SlX harmful effect of tb. attack

“Don’t pull v«r iruu iu this hero court, ”1 Tub woman who is proud of her back hair
said the judge. “You’ve got to respect the I does not require much urging to play somo-
dlguity what yoh see lyin' roun* loose here, thing on the piano.— Boston Transcript.

‘^'waTwas prosecuted now It
M have the effect to force the

'?* uecotiations to a apeedy con-
**“„ „ml it is realised by the Jn|>au-

that to the present state of feeling,

.asel by the attack, they could

KX-OONBUL WALLER,

decided to act An the matter and to
call for a report of all the circum-
stances. If the facts are as originally
reported in the cablegram from Maur-
itius— end in this point United States

^ by the auacK, tuejr Consul Campl^ll at .St Louis will be
,.rCelv insist upon as good terms of (or u report— then it is ex-
' oa'scan be realized after the lapse p>cUi{\ that Mr. Eustis. American am-
is few weeks, when the first Imp res- \)aKMWtor to France, will be instructed
on will have worn off. to lay the matter before ihe French
It is noted here with interest that foreign office and ask for an explaua-
bf terms of the armistice do not apply , tion of the course pursued by the offi-

lower coast of China, and par- 1 ciuis in Madagascar.
i ric to Formosa and the Fisher — - --
^This U taken to mean that TO KEEP OUTJTRESPASSERS
ieJspsnese have determined to occupy Troop# tlllled Kor to ou.t Squatter* on
fonnosa before the peace ncgotiu- ths Yankton iu»«rvation.
ions are completed, and the etfplam^ Armour, S. D., March 30.— Gen. J. A.
lion of this purpose is found in the lace Smith superintendent of the Yankton
lint it is almost an invariable rulft °‘ | reservlltion, has telegraphed the in-
international law that a nation mu*t I depUrtment at Washington
be in actual armed possession of a piece , hat he ^ unable to cope with the
of territory as a basis for a demand for . R(iuatters lviready on the reservation
its cession. with his small force of Indian police.
The armistice established by the or- ^ squatters refusing to leave the

deroftbe mikado extends to April 20, W8ervalion# Assistance will be neces-
but it will terminate if the peace pour , lo enforce bis orders that squat-

parlors are broken in the meantime, j must leave the reservation. Gen.
According to the terms of the armistice su..8 ̂ at troops can be b

____ * tm.l i . . . ___ v ..... ..

dignity what yoh see lyin' roun’ loose bore,
au* if you kill a man while court’s in session
I’ll line you ler eoutempl!”— Atlanta Consti-
tution. _

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS

April 8 wnd 30, IS05.

On April 2 the IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
will sell excursion tickets to all points in
Arkansas, to Lake Charles. La., and to all
points iu Texas, except El Paso, at the very
low rate of one fare for the round trip (plus
$2), and on April 30 at one fare straight for
the round trip to points in the Boutheast.
Liberal limits and stop-over privileges al-
lowed. For full particulanrtind illustrjitod
and descriptive pamphlets, address com-
pany’s agents orJ H.C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger Agent, bT. UjUIB.— -- — — 1

Tnr silent watches of the night— those
that are ruti down.— Philadelphia Record.

The Last Two Excursions to the South.
April 2d and April 80th tickets will bo

sold via C. & E. I. R. R. to various points in
Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina, Boutli Carolina,
Tennesst*, and Virginia, und to points in
Florida west of Rivdr Junction, at one fare
for the round trip. For tickets und in-

best in Tnr world

fOV AutwWV* to*

1 1 vVtvQtv \s Wv\\^ wvnv h\\t ̂ .

run RISING SUN
STOVE POUSH in ”
cake* for general
blacking of a stove.

the sun pastb
POLISH for a quick
af.vr  dinner shlM,

im thc W5Sgpr applied and pol*i|»h»ed w.th u clolh#

lftora« Bro*., I’roi*#.. Canton, Muss..

lion, Dliiousnoaa, wuusjr vrvuuiu
sia, of Hostotter’s Btomach Bitters, and It
will be speedily forthcoming. Nervousness,
loss of appetite and sleep, and a loss of vig-
or, are also remedied by this restorative.
Physicians of eminence indorse it, n valu-
able confirmation of the verdict of the peo-
ple and the press. Take it regularly.

“I bee that Hoyt is going to have hlsfiew
nlav vaccinated.'’ “What forf” “lo see
whether It will take or not. ’’—Truth.

Tub Sterner Cycle Co., whoso advertise-
ment appears in another column, is thor-
oughly reliable and can bo depended upon
to do as they agree to. •  —
Popular rights are those that are coming

our way. — Galveston News.

For 'Whooping Cough, Plan’s Cure is a
successful remedy.— M. P. Dieter, 07 Throop
Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov. 14, ’W.

VonlJ Mr. •“. *°t? V. *mM. mil tvlW

formation apply to your nearest ticket
agent, to City Ticket Office C. & E. L R. R-
S) Clark Ht., Chicago, oi^to U W. llru

& E. 1. R. R-,
230 Clark Ht., Chicago,
pnRKY. Nor. Pass. Agent C. oc E. 1. R-
170 E. Third Ht., Ht. Paul, Minn.

McVIcker'* TtvemUr, Chicago.

The LiUputians begin March 24, with
“Humpty Dumpty Up to Date.’’ Don t inil
to see them. Beats secured by main

WE
5QIVE
AWAY

IWMI • • -w — • — * -- -

And* ttom U»«
other windwlIU pot op
enough with which to
Ihow the infinite
Aermotor In d*e«|n.
flmeh (ail «*lveni»^
ti-.nl. and abilitr t«. run
when all other* etand
We ehould h»*e eold roof
• applied wrth wiiid poww
peeied, It bom* only <6 roll**
year* been the battle (round
far nett, beet known and
ptoiM, «U Wfcif loFit#4
ihr or or* fisiiWi
PUCIRO Wll(lllK!l ASD

THE MARKETS.

? movement of troops anu me iru ns- j ln twentv*four hours from
rtation of contraband of war by sea 0maha by r.lib an‘a that is the nearest
forbidden. The new distribution of available pojnt where troops are sta-
mps not intended to augment the lb)ne(b ne says he can do nothing
mies in the field is allowed. with the squatters now, as he has
Japan originally proposed as condi- j only fifteen or twenty Indian police,
ins of an armistice the occupation of aIuj i8 utterly powerless. The situa-
naKwan. Taku and Tien Tsin and tion wiU ^ much worse when the
ipanese control of the Shan Kuan j crowd increases. It is believed here
id Tien Tsin railroad, China to , lbat the Indian p<*lice have no autlior-
‘fr»y the cost of such occupation, i lty to eject the boomers. There is a
i Hung Chang has vainly sought j KI^an but steady stream of boomers go-
> modify these conditions, and it ! jn^ toward the reservation.

i proposed to continue the negotia- -ro AnV LOOKS

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .

Sheep ......................
h ... ..................... . •

FLOUR— Minnesota Rakers .

City Mill Patents .........
WHEAT— No. 2 Red .........

No. 1 Northern .......... •

CORN-No. t ..................
May ........................

OATS- No. 2.... ... ...........
Track White Western....

..... ...........

PORK— Mess. New ...........
LAKD-W* stern ..............
RUlThR— We.stu t reamery.

Western Hairy ............

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Shipp- 1U-' •v leers..

Stockers nni l eouers....
Rutehe s’ Steers .........

New York. April 1
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Texas Steers .............

HOGS ........................
SHEEP ............ ........
RUTTER— i reamery .......

Dairy ........ ............
PuckIui; stock ...........

EGG>— Ur* *b ............. M . .

RROOM CORN (pei tom ..... 00 00
POTATOES (per but .........
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Absolutely free of cost, for a

lihited Tine only,

The People’s Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, Ry R.V, Pierce, M. D.. Chief Consulting
Physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, a l>ook of over 1,000 large
pages and 300 colored and other illustra-
tions, in strong paper covers to any one
sending 21 cents in one -cent stamps for
packing and postage only. Over 680.000
copies of this complete Family Doctor Book
already sold in cloth Binding at regular
price of $1.50. Address: ( with stamps and
this Coupon) World’s Dispensary Med-
ical Association, No. 66j Maiu Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

roonlj »*y. *•* hoot to aoutHt o»r turn,

500 aerwiotors
•ni of th* flrit fifty which yo* rood* w* h*d Uurt**ii. »iu«*
that tiro* w* hi»* sold shout

400 AERWIOTORS
la our •« *U Urrttory I* r«pr«**ntwl th* hirtory

i;ri *1**. 1-
— ...... —

pariontyof th*
w-orkiutnthlp,

-after eoropl*-
an»1 do •ff*eUv# work

Idl* far waul of « >.d.
but tb>* r*«ioo waa watt
whan tba Aorrootor *p-

to Chieaco, and bad foe
f..r un or Iwalr* of tb»
troniMt windmill *o»-
withm W Hr* •* «»•
HAS COIR fROR RK.
OT.HE1 IWriSfAC.

TOVV WHXKLS W IT H IT « AEUROTORS. To* aay
Jou have durln* th. r«» 1^1 “UW
JZ.. .... . .-rr*1? |M ‘ir* “.r^£ '2
Ih« Aern'otor r.aver atood farther abov* all MapMUon In r*p«-
tatiun and in fact t ban to-d*y. »«ir« A B*ia*r. Marcn»o, UL.

,rhrTh.r n2t iJrmotor *d. will b* of pump*. W*»h»H offerfot

$7.50 A $15
thr** way fort* pump. All <mlm *hould h«v# it or can b«S »
to *«U *Uhat price. AU Aermotor men will hav* it Th* wart
followim will app**r our adreriiaameut of lalranirod *t**l
Unka at 2H cent* per fallen. They neith ,^,,'r'nk- ‘•“k'
nor roaka water «Mte Iwd. AerrUOtOf Co.* (htcaf.

DRESSMIKERS
FIND THE

LATEST

PARIS

FASHIONS

8

I PORK— Mess ...........

FLOUR ^ is ] p ri n g P a t e n ts . ' ' . 3 (M
Spring Straights ..........
Winter Patents ...........
Winter Straights. ........

GRAIN— Wheat. No. ’« ........

Corn. No. 2 .................
Outs. No 2 ................
Rye... ......................

liUr‘tJ MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN -Wheat No. 2 Spring $

Corn. No 3 .................

Outs. No. 2 White .........

Rye. No . ..................

Parley. No 2 ......

PORK- Mess ..........

LAKU-SU>“mk^sXsciTY.

ms without an armistice being es-
blished, when the attempt on the
e of the Chinese plenipotentiary oc-

rred. Th is led to the declaration by
e mikado of an unconditional ar-
btice. As the terms of the armistice

) not embrace the island of Formosa
le Japanese operations there willeou-

nue.

The number of Chinese wounded is
ot known with accuracy. Counting
ae number killed, wounded and taken
risoner in lesser engagements, the
tcord shows that 7,803 Chinese have
een killed and 1,4M> taken prisoner,
fhile the Japanese have lost 814 killed

nd 2,027 wounded.

London-, April L— The Central News
ias advices from the Pescadores
slands, under date of March 26.
Hiese dispatches state that Col. I to re-

xrts that on March 24 the Ma-Kung
tort was taken easily by the Japanese.
tathe2.jth the Japanese attacked and
aptured Yent-Tung, taking nine
heavy guns and a number of
taller ones, as well as many
rifles and a large quantity of
ammunition. In the engagement the
Chinese lost thirty killed and sixty
token prisoners. The Japanese loss
was seventeen wounded. The Japan-
*** fleet captured the forte on Fisher
Islands, and all the islands forming
Ihe Pescadores group are now in the
Possession of the Japanese.

London, April l.-A Tokio dispatch
1° the Central News says that Dr.
jN'riba, of the Imperial university, on
hunday examined Li Hung Chang’s
*ound and found that the patient was

excellent progress. His pulse
•Bd temperature were normal and he

*ble to walk about his rooms.

thousands will gather.
Thfy Wiu Attend the Christian Kndeavo*

Convention In Uo*ton.

Lostox, April 1.— The- Christian En-
favor convention, which meets in this
CU-V July 10*1,5, is already arousing a
fFeat deal of interest The committee
0 arrangements has been granted the

°f Boston common for a big open
*lr meeting of a patriotic nature on
!/ J3* Gov. Greenhalge, Dr. Don-
W McLauren, of Detroit; Dr. F. S-

the author of “America,” and
*eral other prominent persons will

^Present and speak. Dr. Smith i» to
write a --- --- - * --------

2 10
2 50

35

TRADE LOOKS UP.
The Situation at Tarlou. Point* Accord

Inc to Braditreet.

New York, April 1.— Bradstreet’s re-

^Moderate Rains In trade are r»J(»rt^d :r0®
Louisville, with continued distribution of
^re voijes Of staples

' Z Mlnneapoli. U I.

but Du* Moines and “’JiTn s^cUl

from Memphis. Nasnviim. and Sft.
lantu and Augusta movement of dry
vantmh tmdc Is qu'f , me increased
goods at New dls-

ZSZt The .eX U backward at Galvoston.
with trade only lair. _ _

Hot, Dry and Dusty- ^

Chicago. April i.-Reporte come from

SSSgi
r^terXi^^etmteof
March. Friday ^

S^ded i^pU

'..history of that region^
A Timely Tip.

rivriNXKTL March 29.-A desperate

bound Cincmna Wednesday
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Beecham’s pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when

caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent

cause of all of them.

Go by the book- Pills ioc and 25c a
box. Book FREE at your druggist’s or
write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,

New York.
Annual sales more than 8,000.000 boxoa

The WonderfuilorstRer Auger Bit I

|3 25
2 50
4 vi 5
3 35

5 30
4 30
4 tf '»

4 5J

|4 25 ® 0 25

2 25

4 00
4 Ha

2 25

ur.

$
O

4 00
4 00
4 05
4 40

-IN-

l’ Art lie La Mode.

8 Colored Plale?r

Resigned by 6nr Spi.Ul

Corps of

PAR1SU> ABT1STS.

fJTOrdcr It of your NewTdealer or send 35
cents for latest number to

THE MORSE-BROUGHTON CO.,
3 East 19th St., NEW YORK.
[ST MENTION THIS PAPElt _ _

J. I. CASE T. H CO.
H.A.CIIVE, - - WX».,

MANUFACTURERS ok m
CD

CATTLE— Toxus Stei-rs ......
Stockers und Feeders. ....

HOGS ..........................
SHEER ........................OMAHA
CATTLE ....... YU ''I,",.: 

Stockers und herders. . ...

HOGS— LUrh*. and Mixed .....
Heavy ......................

..... ........................ . . ...... _ .
Cures ST. JACOBS |

It bores round, oval and s(lu a”,o u y VcuSti d
and polished as a fun barrel. Especially adapted

tVr? irffiS
IMPLEMENT 00., •!» Broadway. N*w YoHK.

It AJAB THIS PAFSa**«y tlmo jm wiOfc ___

Rheumatism, Sprains. Swellings, ̂ lAohe*.
Neuralsla, Bruises, Soreness, Stiffness,
Srtetfea Burns, Headache, Cute, Hurts*
Lumbago, Wounds, Backache, Frost-bites.^

A PERricT CURE..

Webster’s Intematioiial
. - ------ ~-\ft0££.Bome' Dictionary

Greenwo-Kl, Ky..^ two

under cover of the darkne ̂  their

robbers were l ^ T> r.

attempt was due to the . ten(lent

GrmTic"o^ran:S southern.

of the desperate (fanft throug

mysterious source- _ _ .

W1m. «• _There
Washuioton. D. V.. April

are indications that Mr. WUlts, ̂
Lr to Hawaii. Is prepar »» U
leave of 5 ̂  to JaC ^ a
.tory is that ho w P wm return
time andanother Is that ^ ab.

c. & C. Merrlam Co., PnWlalier*,

______

^^TcffT^PA?Eli ̂ DOLLS^^"^'
. . FOR ONE WRAPPER OP . . •

MUMS' PlfSIH TUITI - FMITTI
- -rivsrsscMS. ' "

CO
xY.d Po'rr.nn.l S«,v Pra-r. Tr.ctloa.
PorUkble. Skid and Statlouary Engine*.

CATALOCUE MAILED FREE. __ _

Do YOU WMIT « FIRM HOME?
““ “ * ¥SJS,^»,.,?S5*.T0Sa.‘
Twelre thousand Acw Chole* Farming Land* fc

tion. Asslstanee given aett ers to P*y fann*.
rrr«,;k%"Bo2rfwv‘r^».2cVE«""im.<u.
g^NAMI THIS r A.Pia tmn Omo ym wtOe  ______ .

IEW1S’ 98 <> LYE
I POWDERED AND PERFUMED.^ (PATENTED)

The ttrorwst and purest Lyt
made. Unlike other Lye, it being
a fine powder and packed in a can
with removable lid, the content*
are always ready for use. vv ill
make the best perfumed Hora
Soap in 80 minutes without bolt-
ing. It U Ihe beat for cleansing
waste pipes, disinfecting sink*,
closet*, washing bottles, paluU*
trees.etc. PE>n1.SA1.TMT’G CO
Qen. Agents, PHllLA., Pa*

(MOMOOCKMMMS*
Gold and Silver Watch**.
Silver Tea Set*. Mantel
Clock*, Umbrella*, etc..,
*lTen”ln ei'ehange fori
Coupon Certltlcote*. I*-,
*u*d only to Agent*. One (

special hymn for the convenu singing will be by a choir
*000 voices, assisted by au immense
^estra. Fully 50, 000* Christian En-r 018 'm'v^l.ftTiTcharpe of

attracted by the novelty of the So“0*"^? secretary rf leBst1011-

time and another is t - b(8 ab-

ADAMS &

KE^iXiiCAUSE
the COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
good cooking demands cleanliness.
SAPOLIO SHOULD BE USED IN every KITCHEN.

|T0 »GEHTS«=!fpS

LOOK wTlEXT ‘oTr.SuS

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
d Fra®. CT AOBFT* WaRTKD.

iXygnTOe^mi^0.’ 0°-

BE I mCTlCIl EHBIHEER

arsAitB tbib raria *»i wir** ***»*• _ _

frt'P. Addf*** S'
MT M*dl**« StMet,

A N K.— A 1S40

la time. Sold by drugglata

^ CONSUMPTION 1/5
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J.J.RAFTREY
W

Tailor and Clothier.

Foreign and Domestic Woolens; Staple and Fancy Trouserings; Full
Dreg* and Business Suits. AH Wool Black, Blue and Mixed Suits to your
**rder for $18.00 while they last. Pants to your order from $2.50 up.
Largest stock of Woolens to select from. We employ more help than--- O' •'v *» wiviio ovjvvi. II will. ciu|iiujr iiiuic uvi|i wii*ii

merchant tailor in Washtenaw county. Take advantage of stock and
prices and g»*t your Easter Suit. Mackintoshes, best and cheapest.

J. J. RAFTREY, Tailor.

GOOD SEEDS
Are Cheap while poor Seeds are dear at any price.

We are carrying an immense stock of

June, Mil in mo Hi and A lay ke Clover; Prisne Timothy,
ami Harden Seed of every kind. Quality the; Be»i; Prices as low as Che lowest.

SPECIAL— \YV have a line of fine Flower Seeds in stock.

Ssrt and Tbtrt.

L H. WOOD & CO., Chelsea.

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EPPLER, PROP.,

Is the place to buy ,

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry and Oysters. -

Our aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads i
believe that we are succeeding. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPL.ER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

60,000
The Evening News,

The Great Dally of Michigan.”

$50,000,000.00 at least is spent t0T living exPenses ever)' year
by subscribers of The Detroit Eveni.no News.

The shrewd advertiser knows this, and by using the advertising columns

of The News secures his share of this enormous sum. 60,000 subscribers
probably means 200,000 readers, and instead of the sum above, we should
have said $200,000,000.00.

Advertise in The Evening News if you want Results.
Read The Evening News if you want News.

t cent* PCM COPY. THE EVENING NEWS.
10 CENTS a ween.
Sl.aa FOP 3 MONTHS 5f MAIL. DETROIT.

AgenciM In every village, town sod efty In the SUtvof Michigan.

Probate Ordor.

'TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa.htonaw
o M. At u MtsioQ Of the Probate Court for the
 minty of Washtenaw, holdon at the Probate

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
tbe estate of Henry

Melnbach, deceased.
Anna Katharine Stelnbach, the executrix of

the last wOl «i»d testmuent of said dweaswl,
>ome* Into -court and reproee- Is that she is
oow prepared to render her Anal account
^Tbereupoa k 4« ordered, that Monday, the
I5th dav of AprH aext at ten o'clock In the
torenoon, be assigned for exaiaini ng and altow-
mg such account, and that tbe devisees, legs torn
nud heirs-at-law of said deceased, aac all other
IMNMmMi (i,tUr..aOwl - ___ .|M-rsous Interested in said eatate, are required

.---i-r--, — l’n»b«te office, la the City of
Ann Arbor, In said Oouatv, and slum cause,

said aany there be, why the said account should tu»t
be allowed: And It Is further ordered, that
SS executrix give ootlee to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendenov «»f
said account, and the bearing thereof, l>y

copy of this Order u. he publlahtsl
m theChelseji Herald, a acwspn|ier printed
und clreulatlng in said OHintv tlms- sue-

"°“Uu
Jmlgo of Probate.

When • mftn playfully pointa • ptotol or

gun at you knock him down, don't be
particular what you knock him down
with, only aee that he la throughly knock-

ed down. If a corner'! Inquest must be
held, let It he on the other fellow— he
wont be missed.

* The total number of Immigrants arrlv t

Ing In thia country during the seven

months eudlng February 1, 18M, was
118,875, being a decrease of forty per cent

from the number aniylng during the
corresponding seven months a year ago

An unpleasant feature of the record is

greatest In the western countries of Europe

from which come the more desirable Im

migrants, while from Russia and Hungary

the emigration to America has increased

New York State is agitating and halt
ng oyer the question of setting Its con

victs to work on the highways. One of
the strong arguments urged in behalf of

this plan is that convict labor will not

come in competition with skilled labor

as it now does when employed within
prison walls in shopes. In opposing the

road-making proposition the New York
Times claims that the neooeeslty for sub-

sisting the convicts outside of prison walls

and of keeping a close guard over them t©

prevent escapes would make the cost of
the highways vulte as much as if the work

were done by free labor,

The cigarette habit is becoming an un-

bearuple nuisance, every little boy and a

good share of the big ones, that one meets

on the street has one of these deadly little

rolls of tobacco iu their mouth It is
acknowledged by every one that they are

injurious to both health and mind, and if

people choose to sqioke them it is their
own lookout, but they should go out iu

the alley or some other bvplacc and not
compel people who come into stores and

other public places to inhale the vilHanous

smell which comes from the smoke of these

tilings. There Is a cigarette law in this

state that boys under 18 cannot buy them.

Why not enforce it, it would help some.

The girl who allows herself to be cajoled

into a long engagement stands about one

chance in ten of being married to that par-

ticular man. He comes, admires and
thinks best to secure her, although he is

not in a position to ask. Some men an*
seltlsh creatures. After a year in the
* ‘seventh heaven." life begins to be preside

again, and their love floats along a placid

sea. After several years of walling, when

the girl lias begun to lose her youth and

beauty, the tide turns in their favor, the

harbor is in sight and all seems welL Bm
here comes a smooth sailing little craft

directly across their hows. There is a

crash! The lover clings to the newly

found and leaves the other to sink or be

tossed upon the beach alone. The moral
is obvious.

There are unmistakable signs that the

giver of progressive euchre parties is com

ing down from a lofty pedestal, so long

and persistently occupied by her, and U
taking a closer view of mankind. The

prisses are becoming more pmclieal. The
head gentleman’s prize no longer consists
of a hem-stitched handkerchief, with
fringed edges and about the size of »
postage stamp, a ladies’ smelling bottle
sonie Dresden china designed only for
holding milady’s puff and powder. The
campaign has taken a more practical turn
Ala progressive euchre meeting recently
the head gentleman’s prize consist ted of a
pair of elaborately decorated suspenders
Now that is something like it The prize
winner found he had not labored in vain
He had something he knew what to do
with, no matter whether he boarded, kept

house or wanted to hang himself

CURE ’NeJI
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^Shiloh s
CURE

Afjilt.lji:
Croup Cure,

Michigan rT
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R. 8. ARMSTRONG A 00.

Msrtm* S«l*.

rvBFAULT having boon made for more than
I / Sixty tiny* In iMvmcnt of Installments of
Interest over duo ana parable on a mortgage
dated January Srd A. I). 1H89, made Bydnted January ..... . ..... ......

Christian Gentncr find Mary Ann Oentner, his
wife, to the Chelsea Savings Hank, a oorpom-
tlon organized and doing buslnes- under the
laws of the State of Michigan, and recorded In
the office of the Register ol Heeds tor the
County of Washtenaw. Stats of .Mlebigan. on
thoSAthdayof January. A. I). HM*. In liber 78
of mortgages, on page 4-t». for whl< b default
th« Chelsea Savings Hank by virtue of the
Ight given It by said mortgage, bat made and
hereby makes the principal sum of suld mort-
gage ami Interest accrued thereon oow fine
and payable, on which mortgage there Is
claimed to bo due at the date of ihls notice for
piincliati, Interes and attorney's fee, as
pn vlnec

“ Tie Niagara Fallg Root,;,

Time table taking effect Nov. i^,

80th MKRIMANTImr '
Passengers TraltHon1fu;^|if:|r,.

trill Hftllrmid will leave

follows:

OOING RA8T.
Dei roll Night Express ........ ̂  |

Atlantic Express ............ ̂

Grand Rapids Express ......

Mail and Express.. .....

CMHXti W Kyi 1
Mail and Express ............. . ^ j

Grand Rapids Express ....... ̂  *’

Chicago Night Express ......

Wm. Martin, Agvni, 1

o. W. lil/GUl.lca, (icn.fn p._
and Ticket Agent, Chica-o.

pr» vlded f«»r In said mortgage. Thirteen
Hiiridrol ami Fifty-one Dollars and Mxty-onc
Cents, (lUttl.Al.,
Notice Is hereby given that said mortgage

will be foreclosed by sale of the mortgagisl
premises ai public vendue to tl»o highest bid-
der. mi Monday, the I.Mb day of aprll next, at
I o'clock msm, at the Bast front floor of the
Court House in the City of Ann trlxir. In said
Ouinty, (said Court House In-log the placeof
hfdfllng the Circuit C\>urt within said County),
to satisfy the amount clalmwl to tie due on
sabl mortgage, and all legal costs, to-wit: All
those ret fain pleees or parcels of land situated
and being In the Townships of Lima and
Hbaron 1 • sabl County of Washtenaw. 8tate
of Michigan, described as follows, vis:
C-fumnencing at the South quarter

section post of section tbiny-one (ill) of
township two, (2), South of range four
(li east, running thence North ft)
degrees Bast sixteen chains fifty-two links,
along the S-mth Hue of the section, thence
Norm one d.gree, West forty <4<q chains and
sixteen (IS) links, thence Smith si) degre*-s
Uest four (4) chains ninety-one UR ) links ahmg
the qii iiler line, thence 8outh one degree Hast
twenty-two (2ii ehalns, thence Snuih HU degn-es
West eleven chains and slxty-one (rtl) finks,
them -e South one degree Bast eighteen coalns
sxMsm links along (be quarter line, to the
Place of beginning, containing forty acres of
laii'l.

Iso six ifl) acres «>t land off the entire South
end t the West bait of the Houth-wt-st quarter
of the .South-east quarter of section number
one <t), In township number three <8) South f»f
Mango three Bust, (Sharon), in the Stale of
Michigan.
Dated, January 11. 1*86.

CHKL8KA SAVINGS BANK,
Mortgagee.

0. W.TURNBULU
Attorney for Mortg gee. 88
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FIRE ! FIRE t •

If you wunt insiiruiioe ,-M||

Din ert A Crowell. We repn-jfi

'"•mpunies whose irrogg iiasets anmqi

t- anm of $45,000,000.

Economy Rkpairnv q Outfit.

^rssiii

Excelsior Bakery,
I ss,,Tt««

Chelsea, Mich.

Great tl**M
money nair.
eecreslty a,
hard tiniN ^
con venirnce
wavs. The
out lit erer ,,f

for hiinie Q,
repairing i,
•hoes, rubber;,

*oau, L*r;
wire ffiu.M,
hundredMtt’:
which con. 1 1

nred a item

r all Inutnii
nt wiihriu .
so th.it a

can bm t:

Motirr aar
aaoney L
TheM frel*
for tb«mr
many tiiur* t.

Kn sli Bread, Cakes anil Bit s always on

band Kirst- luss Hcstuurunl in connection

WM CASPAR?.

Vssr. Complete shoe repair outfit, Inc!
Iron lasts and standard, and everything
•“ary for complete work. 25 articles
82.00. See cnU Extra t<*o Is. etc., for
css work-33 articles, 83.00. Either otti
•press or freight, neatly bo xed, on rrc ,

pn- *. The one ordering the first set in a
recures the agency and m.t Ves large t,r
Ho goods until paid for. A ddre«H,
ICONOMY SUPPLY NOUS Kv Hiram, C

Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, Gleet,
Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse,

Kidney and Bladder Diseases Positively Cured by

TMw Moil Treaiipi-fl Wonderful Bisdoirerg
— .'sisj .....

* V00 -Tn b.*.™ ul U,„ futuw.

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS AND SYPHILIS CURED.
W. 8. COLLINS. ̂ W. S. Collina, of Saginaw. Spaaka. W. a COLLINS

"-iSutu a tad habit which I contln-
ffH l9’w 1 ̂  ^ ^ bora" and led a

iLtoamanrev-

ICiulst.
.r >

'i

[A true copy.]" rtWM. O. DOf V, Probate Rt^-tor.

It
la a well-knawn fart that

judicious ad vcrtLing a! ways

))»vg — cspcciall v he\vs»i>a|H‘V

advertising. If you put

your “ad” in the right papei

VOur business will grow,

because people will see that

\ou are alive, uud

GEO, E, OAVIS,
Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

A Valuable Find.

HomehoMty. nod Pliyilclnnn must Im

mediately give nolice of Hie flrst cas.

uml of every case of measlee to Hie beulil,

offleers or to the president or clerk o

the local hoard of health, this Is required
by law.

The hoard of brftlth not only request*

but demands that this notice be compliedwith. r

H. Lighthau.,
Lhsirman Boa rdot Health. «•

I

IWk Goa IJ*"2 hndn rataro. Wm married two Xauou sao hsfcijiVS.-gK^- --- -
a. a. tonton. Seminal Weaknesa, Impotency and B. A. r anto.V.

Tie Result of Years of Study
and Labor.

Tln-ro fins at la^t l»eon discovered a sure
and never tailing reint-dv. Ii has been
ic«Hm| on paiienlH. who have dftoalred ot
eyw being cuhhI; the results have been
m every ease wonderful. Grofl’s Rl»eu-
maric Cur© is unequafeyl aa ft posiliye re-
medy in all cases of (ironic and

Buckloa’aAmeaSalTi.

The Best Salve iu tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Krnptlons, and
positively cures Files, or no pay required.

It is (tuamnlred to give perfect satisfaction

or money refttuded. Price 88 rents per
box. For sale by F. P. Olasler & Co.

Varicocele Cured

1 1,^ 1 D™- K"n»d' * K.rwan, I had
hulshoiw. I wa. .arprised, Th.tr new U.th.riTrMl-
nwot ImproTwt m. th» Ant w«k. RmU.,ou. onuwd.
men. b-^m^roa., ̂  diMppMnd. tad, ,nw in
aeata, .JM boeaiii. hrltht, ctuwhil i„ com pans and
•none aaxnaUT. Havin« toM m.n, qo,a..k,, t

~«on>n>«d Dm, Kwinwl, a Korean na reliable •HAT'/ r
BBPoftBTUATM'v They treated me honorably and ekiilftiily." \x .

T. P. Emerson. A Nervou. Wreck-A Happy Life.

.. I fcakoli “J

, » ....... v*ihmiiu ami Acute
lliev | InBaimnatory Ulieuma'ism. Gout, Lum-

liauo, Sidaiica, Nmalghi; especially Ova-
rian WMa- DyMnenorrboaft and all
kindred am*ciiom. It is uIho a valuable

lUrkfttft.

would rather deal with »

live n>an than, a corpxe. II i » valuable
, 4. .* UitHHl Purifier beiiig especially Oielblin

youudvertl.se m this jinper’ J 8ur,,‘HR. ^cn.tuiH, all Glaudu-
you will find thutit

lar Elilar»en)»nls and (ilseases of ihe
Liver and Kidneys It 1* ahsolutolv free
tom all narciilicH. Rt vcre nitaeks ure re-
lieved in from one to three days and
positive cure ©ffeoted in from five
«lght<*en days. For sale by drttggtels
MamiiNCtured and sold by the Gum

j Mewi use Co , Chleqgo, IU

Chelsea. Apr. 4, 18W.

eK«8. P«i doxen . . . .........  ^
Butter, per pound .............. 18,

Oats, per bushel ............... ... ^
Com, per bushel ..... . ....... ’ 3^
Wheat, per bushel ...... . ........ * 5^
Potatoes, per hu.hel, . . . . ...... 80c

Apples, per bushel .............. j ^
Onions, per bushel.., ............ ’ ‘60

Beans, per bushel ................. |2 qq

F^1 ^ . _______^ ^ — Arm TaxATMBrt.

________ X
16 Yeip* In Detroit. 180,000 Cured. Mo RlslT^

Frreof c h arj^* 1 ° « nrea 8rw( i nu 1 lip ! U B o o k a^Vrei!*41 r®r» w^l°. for nn honeat opinion
^^^^jByaiofmen. IucUm^ T»9 C,oUlt'a Monitor” Olla^v.ifen^sss WS..NT. p...
SR pSJg""- o-tism M?-.t Si "'ll:
DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAIJ.


